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JUST PUBLISHED:

FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATREW.
We take great pleasenO in announcicg the pub.

lication of a beautiful portrait Of the GREaT APOSTLE
OF TEmPmxCE.

It represents him as he appears giving the Tex-
IEgascz PLzDGs; and below the Engraving is a fac-
simile of hie handwriting endorsing this likeuess of
hinielf as "lA coa c T oE." .

It bas been gotten upn t a very great expense and
is, without doubt, the finest and Most LirE-LIKE por-
trait of Father Mathew that bas ever" been pub-
lished.

It je printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32
liches, and will frame 22x28 inches.

PRicE ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
. Temperance Societies and congregations in-

tending to order should do so immediately so as to
procure PcOUPr CoPIEs.

THE ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND,
A New and Beautiful Engraving, "The Illustrious
Sons of Ireland," froin a Painting by J. Donaghy.
It embraces the following well-known portraits :-
Bian Borou, alajor-General Patrick SarsfiLld, Oliver

Plunkett, D. D., John Philpot Curran, Hugh O'Nei1,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Mocre,
Arohbishop MacHale, Father Mathew, Daniel
O'Connell, Wolf Tone. Edmund lIurke, Robert
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel, Henry Grattan, M P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit-
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P., etc., etc.

Printed on heavy plate paper, 24x32 inches, and
will frame 22x28 inehes.

Pacz, ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
gg A liberal discount allowed when taken in

quantities.
Sent frec by mail, postage paid, on receipt of

pAceÃgents Wanted,-Address,
D. à J. SADLIER & CO., Montreal.

Every man who loves Ireland should possess one
or both of those beautiful Engravings.

ETHELIND THE F AIR;
OR,

THE EVE 0F ALLHALLOWS.

A LEGEND OF BARKING.

OHAPTER IV. - THE WANDERING MINSTREL.
The poor damsel Corisande had been cruelly

dped by the apparently genial change in the
manner of her father, who, having de.termined
te bestow her hand on bis Saxon ally in vil-
lainy, lad vindictively encouraged the renewal
of the hopes of Sir Roland Courtenaye.

The pernicious old knight bore a rancorous
hatred to the gallant young one, and chuckled
and laughed in secret over the disappointment
and defeat he was preparing for him.

The delusions of Corisande were at an end
on the day on which her father's suit was re-
jected by the English lady.

Sir Alberic, foaming with mortification, de-
manded or rather insisted on Edred inmmedi-
ately making a like proposal to Corisande, a
task the Saxon would have fain declined, but
which, being perhaps ever more cowardly than
avaricious, he did not dare refuse.

It may be well imagined that the solemn,
middle-aged, and not very comely Edred, had
but little chance with Corisande against the
young and graceful knight Sir Roland Courte-
anye.

Poor Corisande's high spirit had, however,
long been broken by her father's harshness;
perhaps the hopes she had lately indulged made
her disappointment more bitter, for her refusal
Of Edred was accompanied with a gush of tears,
and a pitiful entreaty that ho would not press
his suit, tînt she was ready to die sooner than

beis wife, and her father, she feared, would
kil'her.

The two coadjutors laughed grirmly over this
declaration of Corisande ; it was not very con-
plimentary to Edred, and when Sir Alberie
exclaimed: "ciGood i she can die if it so pleas-
eth her; but I mistake me, once she is thy
wife, her mind will change, Sir Edred. Maids
talk glibly of dyin- but wives find they can
better plague theirords by living I' Edred
assented, for ho was 'somewhat -wroth with the
damsel who iheld him in such despite, that she
said sooner than wed with him she would die.

On that very day did Sir Alberie remove
his daughter from Beechdale Grange, and shut
ler up in a loue, dismal bouse, which.he had
purchased at Stratford.

Willingly would the confederates have treat-
ed Ethelind with a like severity, but their
plans were not yet sufficiently matured, and
they feared te .alarm the maiden, lest ahe
sBhould at once adopt the expedient of throwing
herself on the .protection of the Church.
%Thus, after the departure of the Norman
and hi' daughter, with wbom Ethelind was al-
lowed no private interview, subsequènt to thatwhich she had had with Sir Alberic, things fell
into their acoustomed course at Beechdale
Grange.

The cunning Edred even affected te ridicule
the absurd" suit df- Alberio, fer ho speedily
found that hyfair and avowed mesns ho would
nover prevail on Ethelind to relinquish bher in-
tenlton cf taking the voit, vhioh would deprive
him~ cf all'chancc of. seizing ber land, upon
which-î 'bhid o'w set his airanicious heart.

Sehp3eMadédl f&ethe departurnef. Sir

lancholy, and besought bis ward net yet to
leave him; and the tender Ethelind, moved by
bis entreaties, again deferred her retirement to
the nunnery till after the Feast of all Saints.

The false guardian chuckled over this ad-
vantage, which be the same night communi-
cated to Sir Alberie, with whom he held con-
tinual meetings, unknown to Etbelind.

Meanwhile the great festival of the Saints
drew near; Ethelind had nearly completed lier
preparations for abandoning the world, and
Edred and the Norman knighthad nearly con-
pleted their preparations for detaining her
within the unhallowed circle of its follies and
its crimes.

" Those whom God hath determined to con-
found He makes foolish," is a precept of which
Edred and companion villain were destined to
prove the truth.

Now Edred had beard from bis colleague
that Corisande, whom ber father had impri-
soned because she was aware of their intrigues,
did net submit to that imprisonment very
quietly, had been detected in communication
with Sir Roland Courtenaye, and had on one
occasion nearly effected her escape.

Now the conspirators were well aware that
all their fine schemes would be scattered to the
winds if this contunacious maiden found any
means of reveating lier position to Ethelind,
whom it was necessary to deceive until the
final moment.

Edred therefore had been very cautious of
admitting strangers, who might bc envoys of
Corisande, to the presence of Ethelind, and
still wearing as a mask that appearance of
picty which formerly had net been all deceit, he
accompanied bis ward to ber devotions et the
church, on ber visits te the sick and poor, and
took care to intercept every mendicant and
stranger -who appeared at the gates of the
grange.

The treacherous guardian found this a very
dull and tedious task; since be lad given the
rein to bis avarice and envy, the presence of
Ethelind vas irksome to him ; he longed to be
et liberty to throw off the pretence of virtue,
and was never et bis ease, save in the company
of hi. vile tempter and confederate.

Like many such villains, before and since,
Edred spoiled bis own game of iniquity, be-
cause lie had not patience te watch until the
final move.

Two days-only two days te wait; all must
be secure now, the autumn night promised to
be dark and tempestuous; he bad not seen
Alberie for a week; messages had been brought
to him, tlougl, by a man-at-arms, a retainer
of the Norman, the cunning and ruffianly tool
of many of his master's villainies.

Edred on that night felt the stillness of the
grange insupportable, and pretending to Ethe-
lind that he had business with one of the king's
reeves et Barking, which could not be delayed,
he had a horse saddled and rode off to confer
with Sir Alberic, and rejoiced beforehand in
the success of their sohemes, which were ulti-
mately foiled by this very imprudence.

It is truc lie left Bertrand, Sir Alberic's
mac, at the grange, with strict orders that no
stranger should be admitted ; but Bertrand
was a jolly companion, and Gotfrid, Ethelind's
farm--reeve, another, and the two sat down, im-
mediately on Edred's departure, to solace
themselves with a mighty stoup of spiced ale,
and a game at tables, as backgammon was then
called, and when tbey had waxed merry over
their cups, there was a knocking et the gate,
and a wandering minstrel prayed for refresh-
ment and an hour's rest, as he had.traveled on
foot all day, and must reach London before
the dawn.

Against the express orders left by Edred,
this stranger was admitted by Bertrand, who
gave him beef and ale, in return for a merry
song and a deft twangling of bis harp-strings.

An aged man, with long white hair and
beard, was this minstrel; and the gentle Ethe-
lind having news froin ber bower-maid of what
a venerable and skilled harper was in the hall,
the lady went down to hear the strains herself;
and se greatly was she moved by bis aged as-
pect, that she gave him a liberal gratuity, and
bade him rest et Beechdale for the nigbt.

The harper, being refreshed, humbly de-
elined that gracious proffer, urging still that lie
must be in London by the dawn.

When the minstrel approaebçd the lady to
receive her alma, however, he glanced signifi-
cantly at ber with a pair of eyes that were
marvellously bright and full for sucb a white-
haired old man; and in return for the gold
piece she bestowed, lie furtively*slipped into
ber band a ring which slie had given to Cor-
isande, and a tighitly-rolled strip of parchiment.
. OHAPTER V.--THE EVE 0F ALL-HALLOWS.

The E ve of All-Hallows I That .mystic
vigil, vben arts forbidden cf the Church
are practised, cnd the voit cf the feture ls
rahly raised; vhen spirits are said te walk
the eah; vhen under the church speoh
glidestthe sheeted phantoms cf ail who are to
b. summoned in the coming year, and the

maiden, aghast at ber own temerity, scatters
lemp-seed along the churchyard path, and
calls the spectre of lier future husband to fol-
low lier.

These unholy arts and dismal superstitions
were alike shunned by the good sense and good
piety of Ethelind; yet she spent not this Eve
of All-Hallows in ber oratory, absorbed in
prayer, as was her wont.

It is long past ber usual hour for retiring,
her attendant maiden sleeps soundly in the
little ante-chamber, and Ethelind, garbed as
for a journey in hood and mante, stands anx-
iously gazing from the casement of ber own
apartment.

It is a dark night, the November fogs are
rising ere october is fully spent; the lhaze as
yet is thin and white, and the nioon shows
duskily through the vapor, gleaming lurid red,
like a ball of copper.

More heavily still the mists thicken as they
roll upwards. The silence is oppressive; the
tbick, clammy atmosphere seems to deaden
cvery sound. Ethelind listens anxiously, but
she hears no.thing save the throbbing of her
own heart.

Yes, now-ber strained eyezache--but now
surely she beholds some object darker than the
mists that hover round it; and there is a
muflied sound of footsteps on the already frozen
ground.

A sharper sound was presently heard-the
ring of a pebble against the casement. Then
Ethelind cautiously unfastened the casement,
and Io, beneath stood a man-young and of
noble deportment, as far as could b judged in
the obscurity of the nighlt.

"Oh ! Blessed Virgin, sweet lady, queen of
all the saints--oh! saints and hoiy angels, pray
for me this nigit !" ejaculated Ethelind. Then
she drew back from the casement, and the per-
son below fiung up a rope ladder, to which was
attached a small grappling iron, which seeured
ito the window-sill; and as Ethelind again
approached the window, he ventured to ex-
claim:

" Haste, sweet lady, haste. Corisande
await us, and we have not a moment to lose."

One more earnest prayer-thought rather
than uttered-and Etbelind, cautiously climb-
ing through the casernent, descended from it
by the frail support of the rope ladder.

On reaching the ground sic was received by
the person who was in waiting, and who was,
indeed, no other than Cnrisande's betrothed,
the young knight Sir Roland Courtenaye.

" Have you horses?" whispered Ethelind,
as Sir Roland hurried across the court towards
a kind of postern-gate, the bolte of which he
had withdrawn after having made bis way over
the wall by the help of the rope ladder.

" Alas ! no, lady," answered the knight.
"Grace of our Holy Mother it was well I
found means to acquaint you with the plot of
your guardian and Sir Alberic last night, for
the two caitiffs changed their plans this mora-
ing. The villainous Bertrand bas drugged the
possets of your servants, and by midnight Sir
Alberic eand Edred will bi here with a score
of the knight's followers to rouse you from your
sleop, and have you on board a ship that lies at
Harwich before the dawn."

Etlhelind shuddered. "Ah, me !" she ex-
claimed ; 99what harm have 1, a helpless maid-
en, donc this knight, that he should seek to
work me so much wrong ? Surely there are
fair dames enow of his own country, and de-
gree, and age, that he might choose other than
to constrain one whose sole wisl is to serve
Goad in the sacred eloister."

" Of a truth, lady," answeied Sir Roland,
"such wooing of a maid against ber will botter
befits some uncouth churl than a knight of
fame and lineage; but Sir Alberic covets your
beauty, a'nd your false guardian your lands;
but by grace of our Blessed Lady, and the
prayers of all the saints, on this, the eve of
their great festival, both you and my dear
Corisande shall be in safe sanctuary are the
morn "

The famous nunnery was distant some seven
miles from the abode of Ethelind.

In the missive, which, in his disguise' as a
minstrel, Sir Roland had managed to convey te
the Englishi maiden, the gentle Corisande had
made known to bar friend the dire plots which
were hatching between ber father and the re-
creant Edred; and as she expected to effect
her own escape on the Eve of All-Halows, she
had prayed Ethelind to be ready to proceed to
the nunnery, which would afford them both a
safe and sure shelter.

The original design of Corisande was to have
taken horses with -Sir Roland, and henself
vaited with them la tic beech-vood .that gave
its name to Ethelind's demosne, wile ho pro-
ceeded te liberate ber friend. The change
vhi mie lad discovered in tIe plans cf hon
fatheor and Edred, however, necessitated a
change in bons, and shc thougbt iL would b.
safer te adv-enture on foot-tic journey.between
Beechdale -aun tI e nnery.

With hasty amd timid steps, Ethelind, undor
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the escort of Sir Roland, traversed the glade to
the spot where her friend awaited ber.

Familier with the locality from lier child-
hood, Ethelind could have pursued ber way
blindfold over ber own demesne and the party
had no difficulty till after Sir Roland and
Ethelind having rejoined Corisande, who was
waiting on the boundary of the glade, they
sallied out into the open country, then the
heavy fog which lied arisen caused them co-
siderable embarrassment.

Strips of forest land, where the night reigned
with dense blacknes, were alternated with yet
more dangerous morasses and they hesitated to
kindle torches lest, should Sir Alberie and
Edred already be -n the road, the blaze should
prove a beacon for their enemies instead of a
safeguard for themselves. Thus they hud
groped their way for perhaps a third of their
journey when the sound of horses' hoofs was
heard, the white vapors were scattered in the
lurid gleam of torches, and a party of horse-
men galloping down the firm road which they
had traversed so cautiously in the darkness,
surrounded them on the brink of what Ethe-
lind knew to be a broad and dangerous morass.

The very caution of the poor fugitives in not
venturing to kindle a torch liad destroyed
them, for in th darkness they had strayed out
of the by-path, among the woods that bordered
the main rocd, into the road itself, and Sir
Alberi, Edred, and their men, who had dis-
covered Ethelind's flight, being lwel mounted
and with torchlight to guide them, liad easily
overtaken the party, when they missed the by-
path.

Sir Alberie, spurring bis horse in advance,
was the first to discover the poor naidens and
their solitary protector. With a yell of rage
he sprung from his saddle, and beating down
the guard of Sir Roland, who had drawnb is
sword to defend bis betrothed and Ethelind,
the savage Maltraverse stretched the poor youth
dead at bis feet with a blow from bis battle-
axe. Unheeding that first victim, lie shouted
to Edred t elook to Corisande, who, with a
lamentable shriek had thrown erself on the
body of the slain knight. Then Sir Alberic
snatched a torch from one of bis men, and
plunged headlong in pursuit of Ethelind, who,
frantie with terror, had fled, heedless of all
danger, directly across thp morass, and had al-
ready disappeared in the masses of vapor that
overhung it.

CHAPTER VI.-THE GUIDING STARS!
lIn the fear and horror which fastened on

the heart of Ethelind when she recognized the
voice of her persecutor, ahe bad plunged into
the mist and darkness without thought of any
danger save of falling into the bands of her
treacherous guardian and bis ally.

In the bright beams of a summer moon she
could have trodden the morass in safety, for
there were here and there patches of firm
ground, and stepping-stones in the brook, which
else, covered with rushes, crept sluggishly
through the moss and slimy mud. But in the
dark and cold vapors that overhung the dismal
swump like c pall, shuting out the feeble light
of the moon, which still loomed red and angry
in the sky, the attempt to traverse the morass
was fraught with the danger of a horrible
death.

To be drowned in the sluggish stream or
some duli silent pool; to be sucked down
through treacherous moss, and b suffocated in
the black bog, swarming with the efts and
toads, and other hideous crawling things; to
lie rotting in sncb unhallowed ground, un-
shriven and unannealed, her dirge the wind
that piped among the bulrushes, and thehoarse
cry of the bittern for ber passing knelli1

The courage of the poor maiden failed as
she felt the damp earth yielding beneath ler
foot, and the impenetrable fogs folding ber as
in a mantle of darknees and of ice.

She burst into tears,. and clasping ber half-
frozen, trembling lands, she breathed a fer-
vent prayer.

c Miserere mei, Domine 1" she exclaimed.
"Oh, sweet lady, mother of mercy, queen of
virgins; oh, all ye blessed saints, pray for me,
a forlorn ancd wretched maiden t Out of this
darkness deliver me, O Lord I. Let me not
perish like the heathen of old, uncomforted by
the rites of thy Church, on the last dark jour-
ney IP"

The night was intensely cold as well as foggy,
and the unhappy damsel sank shivering down
as she uttered these aspirations.

From the stupor which was stealing over
her, and which probably would have ended in
death, she was aroused by a loud halloa in
tIc distance, in which she recognized again thic
ice of Sir Albenio. Sic stanted te ber foot,

sud in the direction cf tie cry aIe perceived
the fog brightened by a saffron tinge, the re-
flcotion doubtless cf the torch which the Nör-
man carried. -

Tic poor miaiden wrung hor hand despair-
ingly; all, thc.horrible images of dcetiin the
morass hil i presented tienselves to he fanay
were less hornible than.to fall indoLedower of

that man; so, heedless of the danger, she
plunged again into the sen of black vapor that
rolled its cold, clammy waves over the waste.

Onward, onward fled the poor damscl, now
sinking ankle-deep in the slougb, now wound-
ing ber tender feet with the rough stonce that
were scattered over the patches of firn ground.
Still the voice of ber fierce pursuer grated
hoarsely in ber ears, and her breath came in
quick uncertain gasps, and her tremblinglimbs
seeied te refuse their support, when o, as
she iustinctively drew back lier foot ne it we
again sinking in the wet, cold mess, a radiance
as of a fair star glinmered tbrough the thick
black darkness. Now, wien first that bright
aud beautiful star glimmered out froma the
dense, dank vapors, Etlclind shranik in Set a
greater dread, for she feared it vas the Will-
o'the-Wisp, the demon of the morass, swinging
his fatal lantern te lure lier to lier deati.

Aud while the poor maiden stood thus trem-
bling, and with her eyes fixed on the pure
light, which did net dance and waver as is the
wont of the meteors of the marshcs, but burned
ivith a cear and steady radiance, there sbone
out fron the mis.s another and another, tili
the sombre mista grew briglit and luminous,
and a whole galaxy of glorious stars, floating
ainid clouds of nleecy witenes, hovered about
the pious maiden, and sbowed the winding
pash of firnm ground that lay before lier, und
the wild waste of the black, dangerous morass,
stretching away oi all sides.

Then did hop% revive in the bosoim of the
faithful naiden, and she pursued ber way,
praising God, yea, in the words of the glorious
Canticle, invoking the liglit and darknesc, the
snow and frosts, to praise the Lord.

And once again did she hoar the voice of her
enemy, but that last cry was not of rage and
defeated malice, but of Gerce anguish and de-
spair, and looking back that luminous atmos-
phere divided, and she beheld a lurid light, the
baleful radiance of the harsh meteor, gleam on
the struggling form and harsh features of' her
foc, as he sank deep down in the dreadful
swamp.

Onward, onward journeyed the maiden, still
guided by the hovering radiance of those
blessed stars, and with her own song of tlianks-
giving mingled a choir of strange Aweet voices,
and the refrain of their song was, "IHostannah
in Excelsis1 OtORY BE TO COD IN THE
IOUEST, AND ON EARTII PEACE TO MEN OF

GOOD WILL."
And with this wondrous music in ber cars,

those wondrous stars scintillating arcund ber,
the maiden reached the holy convent gate in
safety ; but even as she vithdrew ber hand,
after ringing the jortal bell, an overpowering
faintness subdued her frame, she sauk down in
a trance, while the deep tone of the bell still
echoed through the court of the convent. And
lo, in that trance, a glorious vision vas vouch-
safed to the pious muid; for those bovering
stars, the brightness of which had saved her
from death, and worse than death that night,
melted and spread in their soft lustre, and
seemed te develop into human forme of sur-
passing grace and beauty.

And foremost of that glorious company was
one sweeter and lovelier than all the rest,
crowned like a queen, but with a diadem of
stars, stars sparkling on ber azure mande, and
a white radiance, as Of the May moonbeams,
beneath ber feet. And beside this queenly
lady, who seemed as though she smiled graci-
ously on the pious maiden, stood a damsel more
youthful than Ethelind herself, clad in dazzling
white garmenta, cherishing a tender white
lamb on ber left arm, just against ber heart,
and in her rigbt hand holding a green palm
branch, while round her delicate throat was
drawn a crimson circlet, seeming like the mark
of the headsman's cruel axe.

The good nuns at Barking were appalled
when the portress, Sister Ursula, found their
expected postulant Ethelind lying senseless at
the gate on the Eve of All Hallows.

With the tenderest care did the nuns watch
lier recovery from her apparent swoon. Sore,
wearied and appalled, she was with tlie terrible
adventures of the night, but she was able to
relate to them, and to join in thanksgiving for
lier marvellous escape in the convent chapel at
the fir'st Mass on the great festival of All Hal-
lows.

The ministers of human justice, the Reeve
of Barking and his officers, apprised by a mes-
sage from the convent of the iniquity of Sir
Alberi cand Edred, proceeded at dawn of day
to Beechdale. The hand of God had already
meted out his earthly punishment to the wick-
ed Nerman knight. In bis pur-suit cf Etholind
he was enlphed in the morased; his body vas
discovercd by bis right hand protruding, a
grisly witness cf bis fate, fromn the surface of'
the quagmire into which he had suink.

The miserable Edred, who vas as weak as
he vas .wioked, and whose crimes Iäd been
suggested by Maltravers, was appaled bythe
stlugter-of" the knight, Sir'Road, and the
despair c Corisande. He hadommnwanded thr
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followers of Sir Aberie te carry t'e body te
the Qrange, whither il was accompanied hy Cthe
unhappy Çorisande, and Edred had passaed the
remainder of that night in a tumult Of horror
and remorse.

Jnder the inluene of this remorse ho
yielded himself to the officers of justice on
their arrival, and at the inquest o ithe bodies
Sir Alberle and Sir Roland h. made a fiil
confession of all the iniquities plotted be tween
himself and the first.named Norman.

The romains of the unfortuuateyoung knigut
receivea Chriatima hurial, those of the male-
factor Sir Alberie were consigned, without
" singing or saying," to unconsecrated ground.

Bach panishment as the lav might have de-
ereed to the iniquity of Edred was anticipated
by his death in prison from a malignant fever.

As for Coriaande, the unfortunate daughter
of MaL travmo ahe took the veil along with her
friend Ethelind, at Barking, and even in that
pions community tre both these maidens con-

apicanous for their piety.
Ethelind, whose vocation had always been

for a couvent life, was even amore eminent for
sanctity than ber friend; but it vas mot tilli
êhe lay on ber death.bed that she revealed the
vision with whieh she had been favored on h.
Eve of All Haliows, and so saintly had
beenb er own life, that the confessor of the

convent forbade not te muas of Barking to be-
ieve Chat froi e great ; danger threatened to

ber by wicked mon, thoir beloved sister lud
been reseaed by the holy enfranchised spirits,
whose festival was on the ve of celebration,
even by the QUEEN oF VIRGINS, OUR B]LESSED
LADY, AND MARTYRED AGNES, T E SWEET
CartJ-8ArNT. .

THE CULPABLE IGNORANCE OF PROTEST-
ANTS.

There are few things more deplorable than the
dense ignorance which prevails concerning Catholici
dogma amoer Protestant preachers and Protestantt
newspaper writers. When one of the few amongc
tbese who know what the Catholic faithl i, attacks
is or any portion of it, it is easy and pleasaat t'> ac-t
igwer and refute him. But when one of the many
who know nothing at ail about the Catholie faith,e
evolves from the depth of his own inner conscious-d
neme something which he imagines to b. a Catholic
dogma, and then assai!. this new phantom, one feelsi
that il is like beating the wind ta reply te him- C
Nearly the whole of this clams of people in England,a
as well as in tbis country, tock it into their headt,
for instance, that the dogma of the infallibility of
tie Pape uws an atirmation of the inlessnosa of theg
Pope, and many of them alo conceived that It was
a declaration of the omnipotence of the Pope; u
Chat, for many months, we used not only read mnui-p
berleu pios invocations agast the wickedness ofh
the dogma, but mocking inquiries as to why, sincef
our Pope was infallible, h did not turn the Italianc
robbers out of ome ? The persistence of Catholilc
journalists and speakcrs in explaining the very sim-
ple and self-evident truth contained in the degma ofV
infallibility ha by this time pretty well enlightenedt
the Protestant mind on that point, so that now no
one who Ie nt wilfully dishonest is found to mis-c
represent it. But evidences of the ignorance con-f
cerning nearly every other article of faith, among1
those who are the teachers of the Protestant masses,a
are continually appearing. Sometimes tisu ignor-v
ance displays itself in comical forms, sometimes In
theo shapes that are aimply diabolical. Ho many1
of thesa Protestant guides, we wonder, have a cor-a
rect idea of what lis meant by the Immaculate Con-
ception of our Blessed Lady ? Not long ago one oft
them-a very well educated person, an Englishq
journalist and an Oxford graduate-whenl l con-a
panywith a Catholic friend of ours in London, wasp
urnng over the pages of a Catholic Directory. He

saw the feast of the Immaculate Conception put
down for the 8th of December. "I have often
thougit,"he exclaimed, that ynou atholics were
urecklesaly careless about your dates, and here ls am
prof. You mnthat the Immaculate Conception1
occurred on the Sth ot Dece-mer, batCChrist vas
bina on the 25th of that monthoanly seventeen dayst
after his mother had conceived him 1" The poor
fellow up te that moment had supposed that they
dogme of the Immaculate Conception referred te thei
conception of the Son instead of the moher-ye le
vas a gentleman accustomned to write leaders expos-t
ing the absurdities of Catholicism for the columuns
of a great LoUndon journal. His error was no more 
gross than that of the Methodist parson, whoste
ludicrons blunder aboutextremia unction iwih mta
soon forgotten ;uer tia CIsC eoft Ibm, vIeimaginet
hat vo py idolatrous worship te images, never

read he Bibli, 'ad gt our sins forgiven by payingf
thc pnlest a ted tariff-ten cents for a lie, aquartert
of a dallarifoi-a theft.-no charge at all if the personi
rabbed bar Protestant-and a dollar for a murder.

But of aIl th subjecîs on which it seems that thec
Protestant md esuet iun trably ignorant, that1

tinduegences lakasthe ad. Wo lave often foundÉ
persons vIeg ere tolerably well informed on the c
cîban pointa eo Catholia doctrine but who were mad1
se Match baes on his subject.' The exquiite fice-
tiens hich hav bacc so industrlouslytold con-
cering Tetzel and Luther, and the origin ofi the
Reformation, have been accepted as truth ; and we.
suppose that ninety-niaceut etfevery one hundrcd
Frotestants, even the lest informed, believe tCat an

the blieve that oui- FastIot the " Invention' oft
tIc cioeco omrates a fraudulent manufacture
cfa cross, eu Cmmhat we recognize as f-andulent by
calling hitan "Invention." .A most strikingillustra-
Clo cf thIls dense ignorance among Proteesants con-
crning the real menaing ai an indulgence le before

us. The Archbishop of Westminster, on CIe ap-
pi-oach of St. Patrick's Day, besought his people,
even Ch. most Cemparate among themn, to abstaini
ifrm the use of apiiuous liquòîre upon Che vigil of
Oua feast, the fent itself, and Cie day afler Che teast;i
sud announcced mu Indulgence of torty days for cachi
day ai suai abatinence, upon Ch. usual cnditions.
Wher-etspen, the Landan Eche is throwun lntoe sfear-
ful. state af mind. " There le something in thesea
indulgenuces ailher wholly incomnprehiiesile," it ex-
claims, " or eise Co the at degrece heathîenish and
demnoralising." 'man Catholia, it ls certain, be-
1ieve Chat an indulgence is "s anauthoritative assur-
ance that, if they commnit a sin wvlile the indul-
gence lats, lihey will not la punishedl for it herec-
after t' T'h. Echo is lost.in astonishment that the
JArchbihop-whom it descr-ibes s ''s cultivated
Englsh gentlemen of most rare acumon, a mernberr
of Cie Athecmeum Club sud et Cie Metaphysical Se-
ciety; a habitue of several cf the most pleasant and
* intelleatual aaonss et the west end"-can là found

-proInising te tiousands of hie falloir townsmen
i s stupendous ban" cf immunity frómt the cansa-
qences cf any in thiey may commit toi- one hun-
emd sud twenuty days i~ Well may the Facho exclaimu

that "lthis pretension is a usurpation, that it bau no
vaiid title. deeds uin, the past, and no bolden the.
minds of men la the present," But equally might
it.have exclaimed against it owa incredible ignot-
nolaie, or its own unspeakablé basenéuss in charging

ltha Holy Roman Catholic Church with naking auy
. Auch preteusion. The simplet ald most element.

ry worksofa tCatholic instructioni-theeatechism,
cir cven thaAlmaac-uigit.hanve been.fea-re ieto
yitb adirantagc by the editor ote .Echo. There he

would have learued that an Indulgence reWes only single prejudice. Such is the reply to the vapouring
to pat i and not to future ain; that relatea challenges of the Irish pros." And in that reply
only ta pat fins that have been confessed, for which the Pa.U Zll, perhapa sets an agreeable proof of
repentance bas ben shown and forgivenees obtained, "political capacity." But the Duke of Wellington,
and that Itomanbe gained only by onewhosla free who hadmeen more battles tban the lawyersuof the
from the guilt, of aIl mortal sin. There h. would Peu aua, and thought even a victory only a less
have fund that an indulgence lasimply a remission dilsasterthan a defeat, was of quite another o inion,
of a part or the whole of the temporal punishment due and urged upon his Sovereign thatI" it was better to
for sinm already forgiven, but for which, la the jus- grant Catholle emancipation thani to provoke
tie. of God, ome penishment bas ben yet due a civil war." He remembered that the cruel
after the guilt bas been removed. And If ho bad and blundering policy dear to the Poul Mail had not
Inquired of any good Catholio, however Ignorant, ho only lost us the American provinces, but converted
would have learned that the people who gain In- themf into a dangerous enemy, and did mot want te
dulgences are thse who sia the leat; that in- sec the folly repeated in Ireland. The warrlor, it
numerable good works are done with this Intention, seems to us-and Sir William Napier used still
and that very often the person obtaining the in- more emphatic language-showed more Ilpolitical
dulgence applies It to the benefit of ome departed capacity" as well as more humanity and common
sOul in Pargatory, ene than the journallit.

But then, bad Ch. editor of the Echo taken the So much for historical facts, but there lu another
trouble to lear -the truth about indulgences, ho censideration which may have weight even uwith
could not have writtenb is fLino article; and it la, per- our contemporary. We will say nothing about jus-
hapa, just this which makes o many of our own tie n deling with Ireland, because Dr. Arnold ah-
Protestant guides keep their oye so uncommonly served long ago, "IlMy great tesr is that the English
well closed against Catholic knowledge.-Catalic are indifferent to justice when it is not on their own
Reveù. ide;" but, perhaps, like the Duke of Wellington,

they may at lest have some regard for prudence
and their own Interests. It may be very delightful

THE IRISH NEMESIS. to Protestants and unbelievers te vex and insult
Whatever beneffts may flow from the "Conserva- Catholic Ireland, and "not care to conciliate lier by

tive reaction, and we hope they wil be abundant the sacrifice of a single prejudice ;" but the
and enduring, a more humaine treatment of Ireland amusement, like other immoral pastime, may cost
is not likely t bea one of thea. Journaliste of bath more than It is worth. Has it ever occurred tothe
political parties concur li announcing that there i jaunty politicians of the Pall Mait toestimate what
no place for ber in the coming miluenium. She ithas coa already? They will find the calculation
must still accept whatever legislation English and instructive. Prudent men abstaln aveu froim the
Scotch Protestants chocs. ta provide for ber. li plesures to which they are most muclined when de-
ene respect ahe is to be worse off than ever. There terred by their probable expense. Only the other
la ne longer any need, It ls to be crudely avowed, to day we paid a little bill of between three and four
take ber wishes intl account. Irish members, even millions sterling for the exquisite amusement of lu-
it they vote as eone man, canuot put the Government sulting Ireland, and the I"astonishing fact" that we
lu a minority. Therefore Mir, Disraeli las no motive treat her just remonstrances with arrogant contempt.
for conciliating then evec, if ho cared to do it. By uch persuasive proof. of aur "Ilpolitical capa-
They bave lst their chance, at leat for the present, city," which is chiefiy displayed in bullyiug the
and hare ouly to efface themaelves with becoming weak and truckling to the strong, we have created
resignation. in America a fiercely hostile nation, whose eamity1

It dees not redoundte the creditof constitutienal t their oppresser the astute politicians of that1
goverament, nor exalt our estimate of the morality country know how to utilize, me they did at the time1
of statesmen and journaliste, when sncb sentiments of the Geneva aibitration. Il the better class of
are openly paraded without eveutheaffectationefdis- Americans scouted the claaim then made as nothing1
guise. But morality bas not a very definito place better than an ignoble speculation upon the fars1
in modern political philosophy. "«We are stronger of England ; but the politicians, te wbom the Irish-
than yen ae," our law-makers bluntly assure the American voto ais all-important, knew that the best
Catholics of Ireland, " and we intend te do with yon way ta secure it was t humble the British Govem-
just what we please. If you don't like it, so much ment. They gained their object; ad the Pu J1Mau
the worse for you; your likings are a very amall seems te underatand that "the results of the Ala-
matter to us. Your pretended desire for Christian bama arbitration produced even among the hum-
edaeation la cnly a scheme to perpetuate priestly blest electors a tar deeper feeling than its strongestt
domination, ad yen shaL't have it; your demand censors were prepared for," and largely contributed
for self-government is only a conspiracy against a tthe downfall of the Liberal Ministry. Irish hes-
imperial unity, and you shan't lave that elther. tility to England ia now sucb a permanent element
Our children can do without -Christian education, lu the calculations of American politicians, thanks
and se may yours; and as to self-government, il ia te eur incorrigible blunders, that the late Mr. Sew-
just as much onr manifest destiny' to govern you, ard, when Secretary of State, displayed a large par-
after our own fsbion, as itl is that of Rutsia to trait of Archhishop Hughes in the hall ofb is own
gQvern Poland, and wo mean te doit to the end of residence as a Lint to the Irish that his policy
the cliapter." would always merit their support.

Such is, in substance, the message of the English And yet itvould have been so easy ta make the
press ta lreland. The Pau &ail GaIUe, in its usual Irish, always generous and warm-hearted, our fast
half-jaunty half-truculent style, goes a good deal friende. What do they ask for? Chiefiy and above
farihur, and speaks of an intelligent and generous all for the right to educate their own children in
Catholic nation, which is theoretically supposed to the true Faith ; and England miglht know by this
constitute with ourselves an empire one and indi- time that it is not Christian education, but the
visible, with rather less respect than it would dis- want of it, which makes Ferians and other disturb-
play towards Kurda or Ashautces. It even suggests ers of public order. In refusing te countenance
that our discomfited Liberals, who are la sore need any but ecular education she is doing lier best ta
of relief ta their wounded feelings, may "find much create a generation of bad citizens, werever the
compensation and consolation" in the welcome experiment is atried. As te the particular ferm iof
fact that the Irish party are reduced to impotence. seif-goverun'ent for which Irishmen are'now legally
Uncsremoniously kicked.out themselves, they may conspiring, we will only say, that at leat it will
solace thoir defeat by klcking Treland with renewed aim at satlsfyg those just demanda te which the
vigour. Itis even a question, always with the bu. Pau Maitells us crudely we ought not te pay the
mane philosophera of the Pali MaU Gazeue, whether samallest attention; and further, that if the whole
Ireland il a fit place for "fre ainstitutions "-et aIl, English press supported the right of Hungary to
and (- whether an elective Parliament is suited to auch self-government, it is bard tosee why the saune
the temper and habits of the Irish people "-a doubt right sehould be refused to Ireland. That which was
which Engliah and Scotch Protestants alone are a virtue in Hungarians cannot be a crime in Irish-
qualified o asoive, and which they wili perbaps ex- men. But the unpardonable sin of the latter is
amine with serene impartiallty whenever they hap- that they cleave te the ancient Faith; and the in-

pen te have nothing better te do. Meanwhile, sny- solent rejection of their reasonable claims, which
thing is good enough for a country which was se the l'ail Mai arecommends and applaudi is sim-ly a
misguided as to remain Catholic when England-to part of that wide-spread conspiracy against Chris-
the great advantage of er interesta in general and tian truth and the action of the Christian Chirch
her religion in particular-became Protestant, and upon human society, of which we se, the proofs all
which still presenta the melancholy spectacle of around us, and which li theC only display of "poli-
"Cth ascendency of one groat Church profssing tical capacity" appraciated by Chat journal. Our
doctrines fatal to political capacity." We thought Catholic forefathers understood the science of Gov-
hat toi-a good mauyagessmof th. Isest sud erunment te more purpose, and applied it with bap-

mot far-aeeing tatesmen oe vorld ba nveu sean pier results; and if Englishmen are not yet con.
war -Cathincclsiaatics hich doas net looks vinced of the fact, it is to be fcared that tey will
if CahutrueFat vaswquit. fatal ta "political caps- learn it one day by one of those decisive lessons
cify ud both Montalembert and Mir. Carlyle hich the justice of God knows how te prepare.-
tell us that when England was governod by munks Zalet.
and Bishops she was, not without reason, the admir-
atiônoftheworld. Itwasto them, says the former, IRI S H INTELLIGENCE.
that she owed bath her medomitable manliness and
ber fre. institutions;vhie he latter-, contrasting Tu"lia"OHMEBctSrGereoyi-
the nI uede--ecretarie and officialsatt f evenrsetei- -" oN HOME BUL.-Sir George Bowyer,i
mote a sovereigu as William I. with our modernm unis character as a Home Rule member, has
functionaries, and the stateceraft of the 11th with wintten to the Times at contradict soma of those

that of the 19thceuturyl says: "I rather guess, the reckless assertions wich, from time t time, Bcd
intellect of the Nineteenth Century, so full of mira- their way into the hostile rhetoric of that organ.
cle ta Heavyside and others, in itself a mechanical The Timies ad stated on Wednesday that the Home

or beaver intellect rather thnu a high or emuinently Rule cause "glo;ies in beiug identical with Fenian-

human one." But the writers in the Pali Mail ism;" Sir George Bowyer replies ithat it glories 14in

Garette have a history as well as aiheology of their nothing of the kind, and that it is not identical

own, and deal with facts as they do with doctrines with Fenianism." The Time lad declared that it

by a procesas of elimination. They are not only proclaims with cynical "candeur that its one prin-
ignorant that, as Guizot confesses, the whle order ciple is selfishness ;" Sir George Bowyer states that
of j.uropena society was " founded by Catholic Bis- le Ilnever heard that priiciple proclaimed," uand

bops, " but have neverheard of such obscure rulers that he believes "it would le repudiated by all is

of men as Ambrose and Hilary, Auselm and William colleagues." The Times asserted that the Catholhe
of Wykeham, 'Ximenes, Richelieu, and Mazariau, Hieiarclhy had rushed with ecstasy into tIe arms

si pliticalcapacit" 11waa ttali extinguishcd of the Home Rule Party ;2 Sir George Bowyer ob-
who tvirydy knos by Choir pofesion t the Catha- 'serves Chat ithe Irish Prelates abstained, duing
lic religion, and whose rudimentary political science the elections, tram taking part un. politaca agita-

cannot sustain comparison with CIaC of modern tiens, snd as a body they have given ne opinion onu
statesmen-such ns Theira, Caveur, and Bismarck, Home Rule, but have maintaind a prudent reserve."
-vhose works are me stable sud beneficent, snd to It le notoioua,"le rnds "Citedh ma Chie-
whom vo ou the universal peao and concord, sud olio Primate cfAlIo ln supporldi- hchster
all. ather unparalleled blessings whichi ai-e the ortepatu e Lut Hm LsC, rn Gc "rentr
particular glory et oui- Cge' in. partaa" atbooue Rlsin"il i- neai-gae

T/te Pali Mail is as cautions sud discreet in dal mak h fi adise, ll u lc a
ing with modern as with mediaval history. Dur- prodnced very practicai and usai nrtesct l ai the

ing aU ll h long agos vhen England vas Catholic, principal Brts oonies suan h Uie els
sud both ici- national temper sud lier noblest insli- of America.
tutions were cr-eated sud fostered by the penet-ating A thireat la plainly held out thaI if Honi. Rule bea
influence of Ch. Cathelic Chuuch,-whien she vas established ln Ireland, Che Irish ln England may
grest at home sud hoenoured abr-oad, sud lier social not " find themselves so much at ease as they are
sud political was ne undisturbed as her- religious nov." Biluster sud menace have been ere nowv
unity,-.she enjoyed thiese long-forgotten blessings, favorite angines et oflte English Pi-ess, but Iish
sud produced mages, hcees, and taints, la spite cf righits bave beau gained. ln face of themn. Indeed,
"the:asòendency of one gr-eat Churich prfossing dcc- experenuce bas shovn that our national questions
Ci-nes fatal sto political capacity," Evidently it make ail Che more pr-ogress, the more publicists
ought not .ta have been so, foi- how- coauld Clere over-th. water rave sud bully sud stormin uopposi-
possily have been-any pôlitical capacity under such Clou Ce themn. But Che Timnes transcenda itself as il

deplorable circumstancesa? That lu a trifliug diffi- |goes ou.. Behind Haine Ruile, it says, is Rom. Rule.
culty whaich we submit to ourevening contamporar-y .Rame has made "Irulandl a most unpleasantceuntry
ta vhum Il u-lll probably be no difficulty ah all. for Protestante or non-Romanists of auy kind toe
Among the gr-aceu d'atai ofthe journalist non-liability hive lu. Ia' Clere a Protestant or. a non-Roinanist
to b. puzzled la 'by long odds 'the most useful. of-any kind in three-fourths ai Ireland who wiil, or
Il preserves hlm from Ih possibility of mental con- can, echo thIs sllegation ? lu Ulster, ne doubt, the
fusion; Andl so ho goesmit tel -ou aithat Englandl Catholics objcct to being the victime cf Orange
may safely despcise Irishi disafection, becauses.ha has violence, sud Cheir unaiccommodating disposition in
alwayu doue s before, and ho proves itby the.follow- this respect is probably unpleasant Co those who.
Ing example. When Sydney Smith <proved t de- trampled them se long. Assuredly, if Ireland las
monetration the imprudoice of the Anti-Catbolic been made diságreeable for:any section of Ier- peo-
polacyof the Government," and Pitt resigned be- ple, it is for those who have for the. greater portion
cause. the mot i-easonable concessions -to Ireland of three centuries hald to sifer all things for their
were refused by ilthe superstitious disrelis of a half religion. We should not have referred t the con-
mad King," the astonisbing fact remains," says the temptible matter lore quoted, even though it ls in
Pau'Mal, "that Englandwent fögth ta fight nearly thi'T 7Yes, only that- ita ·tenor and conclusions be-
tha vIole civiliéd vnorld,":-sbe only fought the Iry a perceptible approbesion, that- Home. Rule
LiFëâch paït'ofit, but "sodhoos phrases ar'"always with :allit borrors wIll.one day be an,accompiishid
fra.pâuig-kiktiingthat Ireland was':dsloyal, and fact. The conscious. fear,pearmeates the. whole ar-
yet tiQ caring'te concillate brnby the sacrifice. f a. Cile, wIch la so u tëry recklss in 'its'eheit

Switzerland seems as if it wiould -be, an offende to large numbers of sheep have bendsryd
English prino., Every.busines of ouris leargued on sucha mnner as ta lead to thebellef at
the basis not of what thé Irish peple'think, but the work of. me animal-otherthan a dog. Ig

what thé 'English people would say. And thisa laof 42 sheep;having been attacked in- one niglit
English oyes is the corrct thing. .We must be the thres separate townlands. - Every on&6Ou C

beggar askingfor justice as an act of gracà. That alicep sheliWd the sae markm-vls ' ofýhatiln
t Irish marses should lbe, -eld in sori ppears seized'aorsktbhlds tbeow - eO e S

quitenaturial. They-are used toit.; But' we -wo-that esaped slou-ehowed ni ely the scoires . e
derhow Irlig : obleienlike it; w.-are curious t butotheshid-the hone, a
)now'how IihaTory g~ntlemeni rlish it-- The sheep ha were kled1

unfairness of spirit and disregard of realities, that it whole country, nobles, gentry, and peaantry, a
may well renew old speculations regarding the taken Ilnoaccount" of, according te the 2y .f
source which gives its utterance. For our part we by the Prime kinister, And why shaould ho?
should not like to think that this la the uaual style Therea, indeed some reason why b should regard
of treatment adopted with reforence to al topics by the peasants. i!hey at leat do not kotow teiiii.
the lights of Engllsh journalism. If they write They have presrvOd a love of country and .faith in
about the concerne of other countries as they do of her destiny whieh supplies the place of selfrp
Ireland, we can only Say that the poet Cowper knew and whIch nostatesman ca aford to despiu. But
what he was saying when ho apoBtrophised, the the nobles and the gentry who profes, te be inu10,
Press of bis country as "an ever-bubbling spring with ilavery, who prefer te be the leat u Eland
of endless ie."-Duin Fvuman. te b the first lu Ireland, these a Tory Ministor ith

It i quite a common thing with Englishinen, lu a strong majority at hl@ back can well afrd to
airuding to the Home Rule movement, te sneeringly hold in disregard. If these ndblemen and gentle,
make use cof exclamations to the efect that Irish- men have not grown callous te British contemptit
men are incapable of governing themselves, that them adopt the only course which will secure j
only fer English rie and authority the Irish people pect for them at thethr side of the Channe] and
would b eternally fighting wih cach other, and instead of continuing the funkies of a power whish
that after a very short experience ther would beg of looks down on tnem, vain beggars fer a conalder-
England te reuasume her way over therm. Only an ation Cthat England will not give them, throw themn.
Englishman who hau never looked Into a history of selves Into the ranks et their fellOw-countryme,
Ireland, only an Englishman whoe is ignorant of the who will be only too proud and happy to see thel,
history of hi. own country, could of course entertain On aristocracy taking its place in the national
such au impression ; but that many suoh specimens councils as, to a great extent It did, In the bigh
cf modem British intelligence exist there is no day. before the Union gung its baleful shadow over
doubt whatever. Here are a few undeniable facts the destinles Of Ireland.-COrk Ras.ar.
for the benefit of such ignoramuses:-«In 1799-the A decree for damages is oten a very efficacl
year before the Union-the population of Ireland salve for woundedaffections. Modern cyniclunjewas soaewhat lesa than itCis to-day, and yet at Chat fond of declaring that the broken heart il a fictionperiod 1,200,000 of the population were either en- that t ail events there are fow fractures of that orgau
gaged lin or living by manufacturing indus, so severe that money will mot cure them. lt a
try. The number so employed in 1862 was only a desecration te measure the holiat emotions of Our37,872, showing that while at the period of the nature by thoir worth lu poundis, shillings aid
Union over one in five cf the population were en- pence, but so long as man's tenderest point i hi anpo.gaged in manufactures, in 1862 ther. wa only 1 in ekt, so long appeal will very properly be made and140, being a decreae of 2800 per cent. in 62 years; satisfaction sought in that quarter. Dragging th,
and since that date thereb as beau no material in- office and affaire of love into a court of justice i.
creaso inarked by hundreds of thousands of acres for instance, a very prosali but sometimes a very
annually, and the former in 182 was 134,915 usetul proceeding. Cupid i the witness box bid.
acres, while the decline in population in the same gered by counsel and worried by inquisitivejumu,
year was over 70,000. There is :ot a third of the Ia a spectacle to make Olympie weep, but if goodavailable land of Ireland under cultivation to-day, comas of it to the forlorn maiden, it in smaa l matte,
and not half the population which the island would if the blind god and his delicate afairs be held apcontain in the-ratio of increase from 1835 to 1845, te the rude laughter of the multitude. Soldom ba
nor one-third of what the land s capable of main- a breach of promise case anded maoreplesnt
taining under a well-ordered native system of gov- than one tried on Saturday at Tipperary auies.&ernment." The great object of the Home Rule rural Lovelace of that county had wooed and vona
movement is et restere Ireland's lost prosperity. Any a rustic belle Is it Baltasar who sings Of anen
person whose vision i. not affected by the blunder- being deceivers ever? The gallaut Tipperaryran,ing influence of prejudice can se. in a moment that when it was toc late, cooled in his transporte and
this would be not alone good for Treland but bene- showed a desire te cvade is engagement. At this
ficial ta the empire at large. More power to Home point Themis steps to the aid of Hymea. In otherRule, then, say we.-The Univere.- word, the law was taken agamit the faithleu swain.

Ton O'Eusr CAss AGiN.-The Cork Ezaminer, It was the atory of a love temporarily clouded, and
March 21, says;-This ime the most reverend de- we are glad te say that what the prayers and tears
fendant was fortunate in having the case tried be- of the injured fair one failed te achieve, the verdict
fore an eminent lawyer, whose views with regard te of twelve good men and true triumphantly accoa.
the internai discipline of religions bodies are not plished. The lady, no doubt, had ber Inconstant
quite se Bisrearckian as those of Chief Justice lover at ber mercy, and, had he chosen to exact
Whiteside. The latter autherity holds that no mat. vengence, miglt, with the powers given ber by
ter what compact a man's act or profession may law, have doomed him to heavy lou, if not to uain.
imply, no matter how he may bind himself, the He professed penitence, however, and. learned coun-
other parties te that compact May not avail them- sel taking upon themselves the functlon cf love's
selves of it, and the law must deal with them as if ambassadors, negotiated a complote reconciliation
it never existed. Afler thi! absurdity it is refresh- and a settlement which will conv. rt the litigation
ing te hear the language of law identified with into a marriage as speedily as may be. The defen-
common sense, as it appears te be in the tollowing dant i. doubly Indebted to bis fiture wife, first, for
observations with which Judge O'Brien opened bis pardon; andlin the next place forsparing the blow she
address ta the jury. "Strong comments were," said might have inflicted, and which the vengefail spirit
his lordship, "made on what appeared to b. a rule of the woman scorned might have prompted. All's
of the Cathollc Church-namely, that no clergyman well that ends well, however, and we could earnestly
should bring au action against an ecclesiastic in a desire teosee such difierences of the heart as develop
court of law. They haid nothing to amy as to whe- into causes at law arranged as in the prasent case.
ther that was right or wrong There were various But if such results became the rule, i tia te be ftared
other religious denominations in the kingdom- that "actions for breach" would multiply even be-
various dissenting bodies, with whom exactly the yond the point to which the prospect of reoavering
sane ries prevail. Recently, in Scotland, a case swinging damages has increased them. This would
arose In a charge against a minister that ho had re- bo astate of things too terrible to contempate.-
course te legal proceedings against a brother eccle- Dublin Preeman,
siastic. Ho was called on to answer to that, and STÂTEOireaCouznaer.-The FermanqA Jai7,
was only permitted to Say ' Yea' or ' Nay' to the TEorfrCora.T erng g,qustion. Dmihe do wte as lleged o 'and twas liarch 16, ias an iateresting and instructive articlequestin. Did a do w at vas lleged su ha an - enthe state of the country. It says: IJudging
net aIlon-d Ca explain. The reult was, Chat,san. from the Assises, just finished in this country, It Il
serugl Cighe affirmative, . w Osuspnded. pleasing te be able to dedace the faut that crime,of
That rul migfft b poltic. Ae (lr. Justice O'Brien- a serious charactr, has not been indulged in through-
wauldo affer n opinion on it. Al religions denom- out the country mince July last, the date of previous
nations are looked on ithe eye oft hic ela as vo- Jail Delivery. Considering that the winter seson
luntary associations,th ines cf wh tth were uch is included in the period which bas passed,- time
Chat if a persan d moteHd t tha hconforta te h bcwhen the long mights and scarcity of our out-door
aeaed t rb a m d ber." nad CheChf ustire labor gencrally incite t deede of violence-itl is
adptedhis rationl, aed beyotd aIl doub correct, gratifying to rend he reports of the g'ing Judgep
viaew f phe law, the cuntry nuld have been of Asaize, and find that they are all of a characte
spared ma> painul fcanes,ondh. ultofwhcethita creditable to the moral condition of the country'
pres a gofd de g-t alatpioseipf t abhchiseeual on or two instances drunkenness was found te
Ce have dt laCe gar a tC!. ired if net absolutely have increased; but passions have run igh of ate.
asliaed. In is recent official visit te Ennuskillen, Chief

AccIDENITAL DEATH O A M AGsTRATE.-- Mr. Car- Justice Whiteside liad only one assault te. try, and
rol Naish, J.P., died at bis residence, Rathkesle, that resulted in an acquittal. He remarked that
Limerick, from the result of a wound inflicted ac- the Pame creditable state of things seemed to exist
cidentally on the thigh with a pruning knife whilst throughout the country generally. A.grarisa crime
Mr. Naish was engaged in some horticultural pur- bas decreascd in a remarkable degree. Th& Mail
nuits. The deceased gentleman was for many years considers that the legislation of recent years bas
vice-chairman of the Ratbkeale Board of Guardians, been very favorable te the tenant. The Ma, how-
and sane time since acted as paid guardian for ever, bears as its device th, for au Irish journal,
Mill-street Union, county Cork. He was univer- significant words, "The Crown and the People-
sally esteened by ail creedsuand classes, and a Not a Class."
staunch supporter of the Liberals. Rumeurs very generally prevail n Dublin that

By degrees we get intimation of what estimate the-Government coatemplato certain " coucessions"
Ireland is Co hold in the Governmenetof Mr. Disraeli te Ireland of a social ratier than a political nature,
There is no mistaking it-it is contempt. The tacts The erection of a Royal residence cea Dublin, and
proclaim it as well as the gloass ofthe journals. The the substitution of a Royal Prince and a yearly
Times rejolces over the systematic exclusion Of Court on a regal scale for the Viceroy, are among
all Irishmen from office. "Mr. Disraeli,"it says the projects with which the Ministry are credited.
":bas simply left Ireland out of account altogether)" Expectations of this kind, whiether well founded or
"Blackwood's Magazine, " an important Tory organ, net, help ta promote their popularity. It is said in
argues. that Ireland ought to b. governed mone quarters that contracta are already being
by a Lord Deputy of the good old Elizabethan sought for alterations to the Viceregal Lodge in ha
pattern. The Irish Conservatives recognize with Phonix Park, which will coat.£30,0u.-Cork ErM
same bitterness the fact that being mere Irish they iner.
can have no hope for conideration in Ireland. Tus ExoDUS.-A Gork correspondent informa si
They are not sa dull ais ta sec the cause of thi, If that the great spring emigration wave is gathOring
Mr. Disraeli had but a narrow majority he would be in the South with its usual lntensity. Already Ch
afraid te offend hisIrish f illowers, ' But now that .in 1
he is strong with bis English backing lie ahows lis augmulsetw are mand rher appebrue tl doubt
unisuayin Chaemt foem Hespises ite euen- that the emigration cf Chis year will bie at least au

tatousy paintha hedesise Irshmn eualy heavy as Chat cf the previous one. The perasine
whether they be et lia opponents or admirers. This and intensity cf Che Irish exodus is anaet ofte maod
is a state of things which mnay graCify Irish country extraordinary social phenomena cf our ou-n or, a.
gentlemen, but if se, they are easily piessaed. deed, oftan> period. 'I bas survived tho-immediti

Ita n t l ng f L r othe p arngon iel Ce to Ch. causaqe t of its -birth, and bas settied down inCo

mnes. Mcst of.them lied ne sent in the House cf srn, deop, continuous, and organised atrean.-
. 1a impossible to watch Che emigrants at a coiutrf

Peers, wIle Chey were at Ch. mamne ineligiblé for station or lin a seaport town - without beinag struck~
election by a constituency ln their own counrtry to by on. very obvious rellection. - I is Che youfl
Ch, House cf Commens. Thus they vere practically the stog the able-bodied, the enterpising Che K'
excluded from ambition ini connection with publia ive,;who are going ta Arnerica. It ia .the old, Chu
busincss. He might lave added Chat one party teeblie, the delioate, Ch. uunmbitious, and the lui
amongst theliIsh peers was peculiarly nioitunaite, who remainu.--rerman.
be-cause owing to Ch. mode of election af representa- Vr.soLAnaPaa-rrNoNTHEA''
tives ne Liberial peers could possibly obtaim a seat AnLUE o aildua adjoidring thow fNa KIO'
in Che Bouse of Larde. A Tory peer hadt lis chanc. e ein 4afer a27pltook ple Cou-t NTosn ci-
but no Liberal peer haad auy. When lsaeting th Nainiu on Tray a ple n Chas hTodvb lesl
aanomalous position cf Che Irish peerage it did net forsa, ouneFid atrm'h fand 37yas hfromb hrA
appear to strike Lard Portarlington -uhere Ch. truea. fo. ansfxied toi townou Latn year rot1f-
remedy lay. Anid yet eue wouidsuppose the. sugges- .rLt of£2and old, forrithe Lrormus, snro a ys
tien was obvious enough--that Che natual piace exclie £28 sudcIn foer Ch. eni salo e as> £2
for hisha peers was lu an Irish House ef Lords. dusved by Mr.toJamesar, o.ationeerasc.,
There wonld befound the Crue sphere for Chat activ- whdu mrcemn onrbted b>M- Yae aaai a geati messaN
ity whichi is at present cornpelled to rset But the toIeie suc-agemum ofconbueydorsosl a halt nI
existence of national life in Irelan~d jasa thing bat-e- ralemc- u tmny o amnsbd
ful toea lar-ge section etfIe English nation.. Ta lng. -

se. Che conuntry occupied with.its owni conicerns, sud -AN Isa Wao-- 3. G. M." v iewn ai 5
acting cperatively in themn, instead et being comupel- W7ater :-" I beg te afer .you the followilng ifas'
lèd Co argue, Ca fltter, and beg tram a nation which lion oncerning the rted appearanc et 8
aven now.knows less about us than it does about in lhe cofnty avan. unlaing Ipeu-t- O1
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Iindsud blow tue car, Dcii' lwiJ on 0&thbcloft
gid,, and th*l n blood auck, but none et lb. fi"

,,te. Grait efforts vers anade to kill or capture
tho Wiw hich has a seen and Ird e.caprom

tbs descriptiOn given he would appear to be longer
ebody tha a dog, stands low, rune ln a series

in bounds inlsed of a trot, tall bushy and drooping
but cring up at the end, colour grsy or lawny,
vhlte breast ad belly, thick long tut of hair bang-
ng below the jaw and throat, footprint described as

longer and narrower than a dog', two tous pointing
logh to the front with strong claws, that leave
teir print from a quarter te half an Inch la front of
thebiofthetq More mayet beheard of him,
athoug hauem to have quitted the scene of his
s tde edghh I belleve be killed ten sheep some

§rst diles Hfis sifrt attacks were made period.
IaaIy on ionday nights. A letter just received
thicaday informe me tht lat Monday aight seven

hDore aepay er killed close to the village of
rsewrey, aM the aniinal seen lu the street of

the village about 6 a.

GRFAT BRITAIN.
Tg NxT CasuuuL - As the presat year ad-

vances on ita course, we gather added signa o the

approach of a greast and terrible struggle, in which

Europt will be divided into twovaut campe, for the
attack on, or defence of, Christian liberty, andn 
which the arma will bo not merely moral, adminîs.
trative, or intellectual, but material. An hour la at

hand when brute force and Casarian tyranny will

have been pushed to their utmost limit-when the
fies seul of man will rise in revoit against the
laws which stand between him, his hearth, and
bis children, and the Ught and laws of God'a Church.
Man may bearmuch.-nay, all-where he alone and

lndidually is concerned. The way of martyrdom
a in ta hm, and ne treads the dungeon floor and

the p of lthe scaffold fearlessly and gaily when he
leaves nne behind him to be taught error or led
into the temple of the idolators. But there are
timai, and the present is one of them, when there
la more at stake than mere human unitns d the
brieth îhey draw. The uprising of Christian popula.
tions against the laws which would deprive them of
the freedom of their altars, the guidance of their
pastors, and the religicus and moral instruction of
their children, is a mere question of time. Little
by little, too, the Christian soldier will learn that hte
je net a mere machine, but a man whose moral and
religious responsiblity farbids him to aid in the
brutal execution of mandates contray to the lawî
of God, or in wars undertaken in the aim of crush-
ing Christianity out of the heart ci Europe by armed
force. The day will come when he wii call to
mind the example of St. Maurice and the Theban
Legion. and refuse to be the instrument of a modern
Cesar for the slaughter of his fellop-Cbristians for
no better motive than that they confle the naine of
Christ,.- when the youth of every country whero
the Revolution bas et down its foot will xclaim
with the Machabees, "It is better to die in battle
than to see the desolation of the sanctuary," and,
casting ail human calculations to the winds, will1
form in every land a chosen company of freemen in
the best and highest sense-men ready to defend to
the death the liberties purchased for them by the
Cross, and to band in that cause sud under tbat
conquering symbol with their brethren of every
race and cvery nationality.-The Crusader,

The Pall Mall Budget of March 7 :-says
The "religlous difficulty" seems to crop up every-

wbere in the councils of nations and in the councils
of local authorities, and how it la ever to be settled
except by physical force, is a question which excites
no small uneasiness in unpolemical circles. At the
meeting of the Hampstead Board ci Guardians last
week the members of the board were surely exercised,
owing to an application brought under their consi-
deration, that a Roman Catholic lady in the parish
might be allowed to visit the Roman Catholic in.
mates of the workhouse occasionally. This appli-
cation; of course, frightened the guardians ont of
their wits. They did not feel inclined to grant the
required permission, but on the other band they had
a difficulty in refusing it, for it seems that four Pro-
testant ladies are allowed to visit the workhouse
and this, as one of the guardians pointed out placed
the board l on the orna of a dilemma"-indeed, he
doubted whether it waa not a question "affecting
religions liberty to admit four ladies of one (om-
munion, and to refuse to admit a lady of another
communion." Eventually it was decided aftermuch
discussion to refuse the application on the ground
that, the Roman Catholic lady not being a ratepayer,
" the board did not see their way to sanction the
application." As a means of extrication for the mo-
ment out of the " religions fia" in which they found
themselves, the course pursued by the guardians did
net lack ingenuity ; but the fear ie that, the Roman
Catholic lady will agin ratura to the charge, and
inquire whether or not the four Protestant ladias are
ratepayers; and if it should turn out that as regards
payment of rates they stand in the same position a
herself, the guardians will find themselves ina fresh
difficulty.

& Low Church organ, called the IlRock,I" true to
Protestant bigotry, exulta over the fact that through-
out England, Scotland, and Walea, not one Catholi
has been returned to the House of Commonat this
general election. Our contemporary is welcome to
the fact, so discreditable to the Ilenlightened Liber.
aliamI" and Iltolerant Protestantism" of Great Bri-
tain. We proclaim It, and wili, please God, long
continue to proclaim to the civilized world, that
Protestant England lisso steeped ilur.ligious bigotry
that among her fiye hundred and fifty-flve represen.
tatives in the Lower House of the Imperial Parha-
ment, net one Catholic has found a place. Turn we
now to CatholicIreland, and behold the glorlous
contraist. PerhapE the two most throughly Catholic
counties in Irelndr, numbera being the test are
Gal way and Tipperary; and ai the election, nowv
terminated, these two counties have sent "four
Protestants " repîceetative to the Hause cf Cem-
mons, rejecting Catholic candidates in their favour.
Clame, likewise, has raturned two Protestants, the
Catholic intereatthere also being supremecly domin-
snt. Catholic Kerry bas returned two Protestant
members. Comk ounty has retnrned one Protes-.
tant ; Limerick cityanother; isad so Las Meathi, and
so heu Kilkenny city ; m eacii cf these pinces th'e
the Constituent paver being in the hands cf the
Catholics. Here vo have "twelve Protestants "
chosen .by Catholics constituencies in Ireland, 'while
lu Great Britain "not ene Cathlio" bas bean elected
boy n Proestant'constitency. But the. contrait thus
presented between Uic liberality cf the Catholics,
and the, narrov minded bigotry, and intense ito-
erauce of Protestantism, soglooste Ireland, sndo 0
disgraceful te England, wanta au additional tint cf
ah. fact to mako it more conspicuones, and Hunting-
donshire supplies it. There, Lord Robert Mongu a
nobleman of high character and high ordear of intel-
lect, highly cultivuad, liai been rejected for ne
other reason than because, exercising that right cf
privaie judgment upon which the Protestant Church
of England le fouded,he became a Catholic|~ Such
ls te bcasted liberality cf Brit.ish Protestantism,
and snob, as shown by the return of twelve Protest-
antsby Irish Catholic constituencies (in several
placet In prefernee to atbolic candidates), -Ilthe
bigotry of thàt Catholic'rehlgion which, according to
the 'vênomous Id Durham Letter-Writer, and
Chalking Boy-what did he say ?-" cramps the
intellect and debases the mind.-..WeeAy RegfMer.'

TiESB ExProsION i MA Co . MsMM. - London,
Apil 15.-.By ashockiu explosion itoday in a ceal
mine at Dunkenfield, near Ashton-under-Lyne,
Lanasheoa large number cf miner weroe killed
and zijur~ed, iny of 'the latter behlg aterriblf
bnied. Thus far, thimrty bodies have:be recv-
ered. t la feired many' more remuin in thc mine.

liat sanie oid carpet on the foor 1 exclaime ]My
mother-in-law, as aie removes ber bonnet. And
then she look@ ai nme and tells me how Tom Scott
saved his cigar and tobacco money and bought
Nelly a Royal Wilton. I remember that when I
was sparking my wife there was no carpet at al on
the foor. and se I laugh heartily at the old lady's
joke. The baby, who bas been playing all day, le
declared sick, and a quart bowl of catnip Ia pre-
pared. My'wif. la sent to bed to sleep off ber sick
headache, though she hdu't made aüy camplaints,

A 031nD D mivr. - The lioswdmEU*&Are..
m hria :-'l Sbter, let hy morows eus .1.1.1 bro-
ther, pa& la p amar gia vyworda, sp to banal
the. pillow of every joutifuil ruder of Siri Walter1
Seott's masterpiecu. T.he awfut dUema, t which
they farm the climax, ha too often had lit counter-1
part lu reaUlty. The traces of a conventnal tragedy1
uave jus been dlicovered mys the Nmsw ùPree,à
ln the court-yard adjoining the Cburch of St. Euphe-4
mi a Ve onSa. Some children playling ln thia

amused themselves by throwiug atones at theé
vall, a small portion of which gave way, and feul
Inad. In the cavthy thua detected was found a
large, roughly heva wooden cheat, containing the
bodies of a ma and woman. oth had bea deca-
pitated, and their brada lay at their fSt. Then
corpses were reduced almost te the condition of
akeleton. That of the mai apeared to belong te
one ln the full vigor oflearly manuhood; that of the1
woman betokeud extreme youth and perfection of
form, the handisud féet being surpraisugly srnall
and well shaped. What remained of ber dres
ahowed tt she asu either a nua, or nin meu ay
connected with the relIgious establishment which
hba left this memento of its existence. The mani
appeua to have worn an embroidered shirt, whicb
leads to the laference that he, like àfarmion, bad1
sought bis Constance on forbidden ground, and
paid the penalty of bis temerity with his life. The
cloister of St. Euphemia belonged to the Augus-
tinians, and was abolished lu 1805.

CAsas DAaumD.-Loxaoo, April 14.-During a
teirîfla huricatie yesterday off tre SonIhwesutci,

f Irelmd, theb 186a tlauntic cbe cesed vorkig.
The fault is net yet precisely located, but it la r.-
po'ted to be about 25 miles from Valentia, and con-
sequently lu shallow water; as there are atill two
cables in good working order messages wili rot he
delayed to any appreciable ext nt. The land line
between Valentia nd London was interrupted for a
short time in cunsequeuce of the sevvre storm.

Boonur Axn "Soi."-A London correspondent
le accountable for the followinr: Thtstory goes
that one night laiely, Mr. Knatchbull Hugeusen and
another honorable member were in convermation la
the lobby of the bhouse, when young Mr. Levy, the
managing propritor of the Dàaily Telegraph, entered
and nodded fatniliarly to the Parli'mentary digni-
aries. " An extrnordinary man that," remarked the
Colonial Secretary te bis honorable friend; ' bave
yeu beard that he has bought the Times ?' "You
do not tell me bO?' was the reply; '"he must have
paid an enormous sun for it." "Oh, es," said the
Secretary, "nly thkreerpence'

UXITED STATES.
CoMxrNmsUIN ITHE lMITrD Strr.-The tendency to

rely on the Governmint forall soris of aid in getting
a livelihood is uot of p>urely Americaa nrgin. It is
the Product of European socialism, the seeds of
which were naturally found in Continental centraliz.
ation, and were broughit to ths country in the pro-
tective systema, which lias been preachtd and practis.
ed to such au c:tt:nt as Io persuade a large number
of A mericans tiat it is the duty of the State te build
up and regulate manutfacturing industry and te finid
work for the artisan,; from vhich ta the conclusion
that itia aise ita duty te find work for the unskilled
laborers la net by any means a long step. An enor
mous developement was given ta tbis doctrine by
the great increase in the powers of Government
which was bröught about by the war, and above al
by that mort lamentable act, the seizur by Congress
of the privilege of issuing paper-money and making
it a legal tender. It is truc the exercie of these
povers was justified by the plea that they were "war
powers," but this piea, as might have been foreseen,
bas made no impression on the rank and file of But-
ler's and Tweed's flu]loweas. The reasons they were
content te leave te the lawyers and politician ; the
facts were what concerned them. These made an im-
pression which the return of peace, instead of effac-
ing, deepened. Th issue of paper as money by the
central power is an old dogma of the Europeaun
socialists, and one of their most valued weapons in
their attacks upon the moneyed clas; and mst of
their argumenta are now used as glibly by Butler and
Morton and others as if they were recently invented
and were of American origin. etre they do duty as
modes of extricating "the farrner" and "the poor
man" and the " Great West" from their degrading
dependence on the Eastern bankers and speculators,
and bave a patriotic flaXOr giTen them by the ser-
vices rendered by "lthe blood-sealed greenback" dur-
ing the war. lu fact, the issue of unlimited paper
by the Goveranment, se as ito mak e money cheap'
and "stimuilate mdustry," is simply Raspail's doc-
trine of " gratultous credit," with a seeming back-
ground of successful experimentr; nd we find as
might be expected, thatall demrngogues of the Butler
school are fiercely lu faTor of it. And we would
cati attention te the fact that none of the arguments
againît it have thus far made any impression on its
advocates. Their reply is simplyl: " The people
want more mouey, and they are going te have it";
which sounds very absurd, but la nanatural expres.
sion of the feeling of which we have spoken, that
the bookmen Lave had things their own way long
enough, and that their logic and history are simply
weapons which teyb ave long usîed to impose on
and oppress the people, or, as Butler calts them,
" the pour and lowly" lthat, in short, knowledge la
a luxury, like black broadcloth, and that ignorance
la no more a disqualification for the work of govern-
ment than poverty.-N. Y. Nation.

An American exchauge ays :-The insignifictLnc
of human life compared with a few cents a day,
added te or taken from the pay of a rolling-rnill la-
borer, vas illinstrated recentlyn t Indianapolis.-
Fifteen bands at the Capital City Iolling Mills
struck, and their places were fliled by colnred men.
Shortly after midnight the lires were started under
le boilers and, e few Leurs iater, the engineer
came alonrg, tested the. water gaugeasuad found noe
water. H. vas about te start lhe pumips when he.
discovercd that the boitera had been tapped and
vere perfectly' diy. Had ha net muade (ha discov-
ery' in lime, tic miii would have beau blown toe
atome, sud even>' person lu il killed te a certainty'.
It ls not wonderful tint strikers, ne malter where
on what their provocation, meei withli ttle sympa-
thy> vhen such atrocitios are meditated by' somieo c
them. The cause of tic workingman l incalela-
bly injured by the trequent discovary' et sucb des-
parat> offorte at revenge.

AN AFFECTINa PLEA FoRi THE MornI-LAW.--
Thore ane people, I know, vie are coirstantly' buri.-

-ing jokas, at their mother in-law and ai everybody
else's mnother-in-law, just ns if thie ld lady Lad noe
-business in the world after marmrying off her daugh-.
tera. ld like ta see the. chap that damed fling jokes
at miy wife's mothear. It always resta rue to have
the good oid dear arrive with lier tour band-boxes,
(wo bet bricks, live bundles of herba, a chest, andi a
pillow-slip tull of dried applies sud burdock roeot. I
feel just like falliug on ber shouldor ; but I don't
do it1 Lecause my> dispoition is quiet and udemon-
struave. She nu sooner gets to the house than
ah. says Maria looks like a ghost, or just 1ike an
'woman up ut Tarrytown whose husband manls her
with a sled-stake sud la drunk half hie time. She
says this looking full at me, but et course Iknowv
she desn't men anything. " Heavens i but this isa

Nothing wili grow on these barrens but sagc. bruh
and "grease wood ;" aad the water of the few samail
streams are unfit to drink. For hundreds of miles
the same monotony prevails; bones lie and bleach
along the trail ; animal life is unseen, and the blind-
ing glare and the intense beat is alaosi t ubeirable
Even on the Union Pacific Railroad these alkali des-
erts are crossed, and it costs that line eighty. ihou-
sand dollidr ycarly for "iater traine" to supply the
engineer. .Under these. circumetances Artesian
veils are now being boredîat different stations. Six

1 

.

Church was subjected in every country, he personal
lyexcepted the Irish , and.gave thsef great credit for

Sthir atachment fo the Holy See, and for their zeal
in promoting the. Interesta of religion. What Irish
heart will met swell with a pleaurable emotion when
Irishmen are grànted ihegrandest of names, the

> noblest of titiès," Soldiers of Christ?' To gain this
title IrishmEh have walked humbly In the paths of

t religion and virtuel to. doerve to bear t(ey mus(t

l3

and1 am to that hadbtter goto thehoW am 1
aupper. Il AdM » 0».villIPt ui mb Dla Eom iss mi
elait o'clock togbt! sddi the god ameeur.f
The perler store bu aie bmnoved te yotactde viii
ber 'iews. I ceberfiy more it. The plateries
bave te be rased tor lowered; ite whatnot placedi
in the oer corner, ant ail the tu eI. am wuking
hEO-bles her old hats1-4a tellâg me ha »Bek-

er, Who vanted to muary Xara, but did't get a
chan, la now wobt is thia and thoumda,i

nd bas a parlour which a king would hardy dare
eater. The servant girl là declared a sloveu, and I
cheerfully diacharge ber, though the has beau vith
usa ye. The kitchen store ha to b. maoed
to the loft, the heads turned ta the north
so as ta ge the benet of the electrie current, ud
the watch-dog shot beause hi iark wakes ber at
mIdniht. t' Auything furthr, dmr mother I
ask, as i look to br rnmiling facS. A nt se re-
plies liat Maria ought ta b sent south for her
bealth; he baby lsared out by the week; the
front door aeps repalated ; the lambruina e-
changed; the interior of the bouse grained: the
kitcha store exchanged for a range; and a few
more triling Matterai performed. Sorne m t gel
out of patience the moment the mother-in.)w entera
the bouse but I meet ber with a amile.. Q e
ùa Chico Fir-uilde rid

."LIat CiaL uouca."-The following vell put
ideasi on the so-talled I-liberality" of some so-called
Catholica is well worthy of attention. It id some-
imest applied by Protestants te persons Whov eres
born of Catholic parents and baptlscd but wlio haro
fallen away in their doctrines from the One, Hly, i
Cathole and Apoatolic Churrh, and Who never openi
their lips concerning ber teaching or practice buti
te concede as not obligatory the essential potiualate
of Faith. WVere it not for îuch Catholices the vorld'
converaion woul be near at aind. We are in-
debted to the Cathe Rteor for our extract:-We
bear a great deal about '" liberal Catholics" If ibe
that tera is meant e/arùauie Catholica, then all true
Catholics ar "liberal Catholica," becane i ida a
part of the Catholic religion to le charitable te all,
even ta lave our enemies and do then good. and
even tu a God's mercy on those who like Victor
Emmanuel and Wil!iam of Prussa ar, persecuting
most cruelly the Catholic Church. But if liost who
use the wonits "liberalU Catholica' means those rwho
are ready te abate one iota of their faith, or to yield
one iot or titl in anything that comes in coulict
with the teachng of the hy oly Usuelic Churrh. then
tlire is un such personI is a "liberal CaItholic"
withinr the ChurchI; be ause he Who ceaies tu ne-
cognire as infallible the teaching of thie Chur i and
it head isi a Prolustant and net a Catholic :for he
Las not the Catholic Faith which is founded on
the iufallibility o lthe Chunrci and its authoritis.
For the moment we tleny the infaLîblity of the
Catheic Church and its teaching through iti lied
and constituted authority, then we migit just as
well deuy the Bible and the truth of Christianuityi.
for if wu do not recuguize the Catholic Church as
the Church fouudeI by Christ, as the ene Ciurch,
havinmg une Lord, one Faith, one Baptisim, then we
have no proof nf the truth amd genuinenesi e the
Bible isaiell; for the Bible comes te us fron the
Catholic Ciureh, and the writings and sayings of
Christ and I aposUtes vere collected together long
after the crucifixion oc Christ and the death of those
directly appointed by lim during IHis liftime on
earth to take charge of is Church. Nu, if the
Church establisbed by Christ, vhich existed down
t the lime of Luther's rebellion against lier author-
ty, and that bas, in spite et all the power of earth
and hell, sud tiîl lmeld her onward course and her
organization undist.;bed for eighteen centuries, and
to-day bas nearly thre hundred millions of s -l
jecta @ver the globe and among ail nations-if th!.
is not the Church of Christ, then there is no suchon
tarth. For, not the apostles vhora Christ appointed
carried the Gospel to all nations, but their succes-
sors; and if Christ did establish a church and dîid
appoint a clergy with whom He abould remain until
the end of time, it must have been infallible then,
and if it was then it muai be now, and if thatehurch
now exists on earth il the Catholie Church; for
there la na other church that has any record or auy
history that runs back te Christ excep the Catholic
Church. Whatever Protestants know of Chrisitian-
ity, including the Bible itself, threy obtained froi
the Catholic Churchlm-Caihole iï'indiator.

Tui CÂ'irouic Scuootea LLExixT;ro, Kr.-Refer-
ring te the recent action of the cornmon council of
Lexington, Ky., the Dubuque Dailv Telegraph mys :
" This is a fair treatment of the chool question.-
Ali that the State ought to require, if anything?
that the children b. educated ti semae school,
without prescribing or requiring that they
shall be educatedl inate' public scehools of the
State. And if they are educated as well in ecular
knowledge in thse schools, as in the State schools,
the schools. in which they are otherwise educated
sheuld be recognized, as in Lexingiton, as entitled
to a portion of the public funds contributed by one
portion of the community a by the other."

Young lawyers sometimes have an absurd way of
identifying themselves with their clients, and the
other day ene of these gentlemen, pmcticing in the
Court of Sessions, ran that style ot speech into the
ground by saying ; "Gentlemen of the jury, we
shall prove that at the moment the policeman says
he saw se pick the complainant's pocket, we were
actually locked up ln the station bouse, in a state
of intoxication."

A correspondent of the Boston Advertiser bas been
attending various Sheriff's sales of rea eitate in
Georgia. ie paints a sad picture-land which
cost forty tbousand dollars going for six thousand.
One plantation of over two thousand actres in lHous-
ton county sold previous to the war for twenty-five
thousand dollars; afterwards, with stock and farm.
ing impliements includled, il broughit sixteen theu-
anud ; it was sold tis month ton lois than four
thousandi. Aid yet Georgia is ont of the most pros-
perous-if auny eau be cailled prosparous--of the.
Cotton States.

The social and vital statistics ef the White House
are reportd mas follows: Oue marriage, Mies Maria
Mloure, daughter of (Le president, ho Mnr.Gouvenur,
lu 1825. T wo Presidents have died in the House.
and a third, Mn. Lircoln, killedi elsewhere, vas laid
in state lu the East Roomi. Several cildren have
diedi ai thie White House, but it has velcomedi thec
adient et but one new-born baby, James Addisonî
Randolph, tic grandison of Thmomnas Jefferson.'

The sexton of a Ncw York churchi, having te be
away from his duties one> day, gel a substitute, who
was not aqainitd with the congregation anti became
mach exciitd when ie sawvan oldi man ceome lite
aie of the paesuad raise a pecullar shapedi-ear
trumnpet ho his face. Springig to his aide he saidi
.ometig lu a low voice : vhereupon the genlemn
endeaveraed to raisa (ha trumpet to bis ear, but was
preventedi by thre.sextoni seizing his haud. With lu-
creasing voice anti excitemenut La said: "Yen muan't
min You musn't blow tint Loru lm haro. If you do
I shall ha obliged te put yeu eut! Â nd thie good
mai, pecketing his bugle, heard nothiug et service
or sermon.

The Western deserts et Aumerica are scenes ef
desolatlon on accounit cf the great quantity' ai alkali.

bave bomclaben. Tb*lSM veil le et g'rwùtoob Il
724 mlilsegen Omaha, ate lMAI:am ile et hock 0
Sprags, 832 mile. noher tla propsatW lied c
OMn lt. eil .1ai DockSprilssid1145 foot, dcp; i

the bore i six iaches ta diameter, aJn vleine O coald
a pamid of 11, 6and a feet,and ofles kvidi. Thei
other wels am bom seven hundred to one thomand1
feet deep. ThI vater is tat o dhink, bthaod mch a
minera seasta olution. Engines do not like
to us itl, as It enerusts the bllers. la tha respect, I
bowver, ome of t li Vellu are much botter than t
otEhs.a

Goverror Powell, of Kentucky, was never ai
ortr, but hi convertiona, story-tellig and
social qualicies wernumarkae Ii gresat forte
a lu stalislimg a peranaal itimary wil every

one he met and la tbis way h vas powerful lnf
electioneerlng. Ie chewed Iimenso quantitics of
tbeo but neer rn d the weed iself, and
vas always hegging18t of evry> e ha met. is re-
sidence a uin Renderasoe, nd la coming up te Ohio
peut that plamsa gentlemen overbearb the fllowing
charactensaltc anecdote of hin.

A dtixcn of Readerson, coming on board, frelalino
conversation vith a psenugeo, who made inquiries
about Powell.

"He livs in your place, I believe, dont he?"
Tee, one ofou.roldest citises.,

"Very sociable ai,airn'the?'
"Remarkably o''
"Wcll I thougbt so; I thing hlae is ne of the mnst

sociable men I ever metl an y life-Wondrfully
sociable. i was itroduced to binm ver at Graysoin
Springs laat summrr, and Le thad l'rbeen with me
heu minutes wei he beggd aIl the télbacco I haW,
got lis fret up amy lap, Lnd spit ail over me-nre-
markably sodable."

The question of cremation as a proper method ffr
disposing of the Ib ies of the deet ls exciting con-
siderablo discusamn. The firt prasctical stp in thir
direction has been talen uin Atiia. Vienua hbas
adopted a propoIal to establishin the cemctery the
neceuaryapparatus for burying the bodies, the use
of which will lbe optional and open to allIn the
meuntime, while thisdiscussi.,n la gling on, the New
York papera are prernûing staàthw as to the pre-
bable saving to the omumunity bIy the new metbod.t
A correspoUdeLt in the New nrk World estinantes
that thenr wer a million funerai" last yern l the
United States, coutng not than a hurndred mil-
lion dollars. "From my owI experience, hi
eoutinmett, 1thlink L't trot luest thanI Wo
hrundra u trillionu'" Wilh same peopl ¡crrmna-
lion id ouiy a questiono e tiane. If h dont
come n this world, it lit sure to corne in the riext.

The New York RReralrontins a long correspon,l-
care describing the great overtaw of the MisshMippi-
The river is now said to be fifty miles widr fronr
(ario t the Gà ulf, and an extentt of territory largr
tihan the tSte of New York is under watr. The
alluvial lands on the continent ire kmporarily ini'-
der water, and atnost ttallyc tlestriyetl for the pur- i
pose of agriculture This corresonident does nat
believe that leveis will ever rirlb the mnighty river
-n prison walls can ever resitriet the moveinaits
of ita rushing cunrrent. Yet in dlays before the war
ne ench destruction as now witissed t ook place;
the levres weru kept In repair, and where at preet'mat
all le desnoilation fertile district supported a large
and wealthy population.

In our last Issue we publitied a communication
in relation te the action tf the Ecclesiastical Con-
ftrence of the Bisihops of the Province, held at St.
Lous. A new Vicariate Apostolie for nortliern
Mir eso is tbe created, embracing the territory
north of Meeker county. The name of the Riglht
Rev. Abbot Seidenbutsh, Rector of St. John's, i
spok en of in connection with tie new Vicariate,
and St. Cloud wili in all probabilityl be lie Episcu.
pal residence.-.t. Paul Watqern ime.

A papa in tireenviile, Kentucky, Las a daughter
Kate, and Kate bas a lover distasteful te papa. On
the lover's birthday, Kate bought a nice gilt-edged
bar cf perfumery for a gift, and put inte Il "The
contents are as delicate and as innocent as your
love." Papa got Lold of the box before It was sent
and changed the contents for bottles of soothing
syrup Kate is now heartbroken bythe continued
and unexplained absence of her lover.

Bld lMountain continues ta umbie sud terrify
the aimplemlnded mountaineeno ft t parto et
North Carolina. According to latest news many
pensonsbelieve tieret i.a verihable volcanuoabout lu
huat tortL ; aveu tie State Geologiet cf Sornrttrn
Carolina s undecided a t the rigin of the dread-
ful shakin and quaking, and if science is baftled at
the remarkable phenomenon we may readmily over-
look the exaggerated fears of thIe unsophisticated
rustics.

The lunatics ithe asylum at Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
publiah a small nevspaper called the Mfeteor, the
editor, local cotributors, compositors and pressmen
of whicb are al patienta unden treatiment.

Au Academy of the Congregation of the Sisters of
Charity la about o be established at New Ulm,
Minnesota, ln Father Berghold's mission. Seven
Siètors will take charge of the Academy and Para-
chiai lchools.

A railroad war has begun in New York between
the Eie, New York Central and Penusylvania lines,
in reference t the tMansportation of emigrants. It
appears that the three roads agreed upon a common
rate, but under an agreement with the European
steamers the Eie obtained th bulk of the travel.
All the roade have reduced their charges one-L:alf in
competition.

The Syracuse girls say the Maryland girls won't
marry in the full of the moon, believing that they
would have ill luck through life; but a Massa-
chusett girl wouldn't lut forty full moons stop hier
ten seconds. And our New York girls marry when-
ever thaey pleaso, too, with perfect im-moon-ity.

" Do you go to Sabbath school, ni> lad ?" kind>'
sk city' missionary' of a depravedi little Dubu-

que urchinu. "Nary'," ansered thec innocent chid,
"but I've gut a fihtin'-ceck that cau valk over
any' bird ln tis town that wan gaffa?"

A Banger clergyman fell afoni et tic spring bon-
nets, which, vith great felicity' of expression, lia
calls "incomprehensible hnddles of finery' sud
fravlity'."

THE DTrf or taRismi.-The fidelity with vblob
thie Iriai people cling ho their bely' faithi through a
long anti unrelentiug persecution, bas not beau with-
eut its corespondiung reward cf merit, even in this
voî ld. Il may' not b. thle favors cf fortune are lav-
ishly' betcwed on them, but it is certain that they
occupy to day a position among ih. Christian racesa
of the arth of vhich they' hava reason to feel proud.
Almost every nation is beinrg ton te pieces b>' the
fanugs of fauaticism, but the Irish race remain as
$t. Patrick blessedi them-true to faith-true to re-
ligIon, the very' imprinl oftwhich is indelibly' .brand-
ed on (hein hearts. They riull not nproot lhe foundi-
alloua of societ>' lu theyain effort ta rebuild iasru-
turc suitable te a "progressive age." Onething the>'
held to ba true, fixed and immutable in Ibis varld',
suad that ls the anthority' cf the Cathoalla CLorch,.
When she speaks, they' obey sud therein cansists
the great rmasarcet ofher bappiness. 'When Fimse
IX. recently' deplored the persecutions to whbich thie

lierforuas beoms hrniltians miand tarn the dt iof lie an îlrey aneInpeo&nsion liai. Let netotu
countrymeti thî kfu a moment that when thy
bave "albnid oniari and fitltirfsrly tht' me-liicàuà
duties the Churv tequitea of thef as gui Catholu
mthin b çfolds, tht e' do ail thas Cathesr.
Too many Catholic fanrcy ra Ifthe>'attnd nesr
and frequnt the m umetu liey do ait l Mraitlane.
quhedri u them t do. let n set. o. W ave rais
tions in lifs lo sustalu ta rone mnothr and ta liiChurch. These relationds a etril arfoc
&I Catiolcu but wo care lo more particularly al-
di.e oumuevres te Irishmen. We know their dl-
lys to one another. Ialrt andi FaIherland" sheult
ais wil be the motte of riaibmen as of any other
ration en th face thire eath. Wbat ley owe to
faiih lare ilinretnot to re told; whrat itIe owe tg>

aluberund, u " id lta God that on aIl and every oc-casion, they colald ally realize. Irishmen after pe-
formng their duy te (oad mrst aI in mind( tat
b ey have duies te one another and t the State.
We live in a country, blessed by freedon, and each
one hai i hlbis poer te presairv and perpaetuate
that country as God destinad i sould be-the home
of liberty-civil ani religions. The power of each
tane rest in the ballot h. may at! If this ballot
l cail consiehatiously and manly, the power will
be for goed; if hue atunscrupulously it will
l'e fr evil. Wu would like te impress ou thO
mint (ofurcountrymen, which, Irowever, we salal
more fully rrfer hereafter. Before we cset ourn ial-
lots as citirns we musit first consider the effect on
mervd-on country and on ourselves. Does the
t'luirIl c'ai rien us ? thIei larken te her voice.
l)las country ak anything of us 7 then let un grant
h.r piyers. And lai'tly have ae l cioun powe.r
to ais ur ilishmaiiinân ? Thrn let is Le Irishmen,
l'r andu and with the warmthl of our
'eltic heart iet us strrtchr frth or Veltie hands to

.1u tie at rquirrd <of us, feling prolit cnly that
Ge1 and I.iberty give us thejpc.rtunisy tudo ile-

T" î D-sîu ^ CaurAnes -If in the
urre campaigni ihe met a oàrnier oi the road,

be p"trlv Mlstoiîpi ai, güt oui cf his cardage, ad
,uI1 rilîha, n lrilnirjt ,la me aIcêen ou

tl. gromnd to write wha e laiEnrperor rictaht-tl.-
F.r untly thn the olicmer arounit him iwre sent
ii iliferent dirretions, o thatiar asnl any ri inriaine
lui %-rt.ndanet 011 hîhi Iîtrrn:nm. Wlen1;f't XiellLtt

itelligencefron ti li %utiran,, and i IIP
ptrltd that a Imtti was in contemplation, lhe wr i
ge.nernlly in the imot anxious rsta1te of di' 'trl('tlud;
aut nolt nufrquetily in the midlie o(Lf the night

p:rlat oui alond. " lail lyAlbe (hli; 'rnipal sf1r-
liry.) andi lea very one nrise." l i rnrr hitgýiu r<t
w nk etene tir two in tl! mrnrning ; hnving gont to
t4a thge night before, accontinrg tn hrnis inivariable

rusrm, at rnine mlo-k, s r-oonm ai ie hd ilined.-
'Thkre or four houri mee, was ait lie eitir alowed
himrself or reqtirrt during theampi;r:n f i181:t,
tihe,' ri. w nly orn m nighlt--that when he,' itted at
t nrlitz, ifter thie e nnelusion oif tiie arrui4tiCr-Ih.t
le- sulit ten hours without wakrning. Oftn lti'ai
laincutirt or Durne w-re up with hnimarrt [t sork
all niiiht. On smrch oàemis is favorite Mamu.
like, frustan, brouight himfrequently stronrg tottie
and hrne walkel about frbm dark till aarlre, eak-
ing and dictating without interistsion lin lais upart-
aient. wichirn ii"alwat.s vwel ligiti, wrarpp-ri Up
in his mighi-gown, with a silk huandkerrui'f lied
likr a turbin, rouini ils tPavli. But those airt't lies
wure oeily made un er the pressuor of nectr.itvY;
gtenerally hie rretired te rest nt vight or nin', ndL

lept tili two ; then rose aid lir-taltl for a coimple of
holuris ; then rested, or more freqlucntly rmeditatteid
for two hours aine ; aflter whicn li1 trceseil, and3i a
Warmn bath prepatred im for the laborr of tise suc-
ceeding day. liis traveling carriage was a perfect
tiurisity, and singularily chariacteristic of the mpre-
vailing tempur if lis dislawition. Il was dividesi
jit two eqial coinpartmIaents, separate'l b' a imail
low partition, on whjich the elbow could rest, while
il prevented eitir frmmn enacroachilng on the other,
the smaller for erthier, the larger, the lioin' sihare,
fur hinlrf. Th1e Eimperor could recline lin a dor-
mes.,e in front if his leai n ; biut no sotchuctr moda-
tion was afforded to his aompiranioni. lin the interior
of the carringe were a niuinber of trawers f which
Napoleon lied thu key, In which were plî'ed dis-
patches not yet read, and a Ramail library of books.
A large lamp iehind threw a ibight lighit in the in-
terior, se tat lie could read wihliout iintermiîsina ail
night. le paid great attention te his portable
library, andi had prepared a list of duiodecimo etif.
tions of about lv. hutndred volumes, which he in-
tended to be alii constant travelling companions;
but the disaters of the latter years of hlis reign pre-
vented this design fron being carried into complete
execution.

AN ALGElIAN SCUF.E-A ARTIFI IAL S. - An
ida, s ersGa!tna ii AIèsu'uqer, was state aot long
ago oun(tic practicabilit'of ftormningaun Island sa
in French A'lgeria. 'Thre exists, soitr cf the A t-
las, a chain of saIt lkci called " Clittm," tiat go
from east te west, following a general depresion
which lies at au average depths of from eighty to
ninety fect below the level of the IMeditterranean.
According te all probability, there formerly was a
sea there, of which the Chotts are mere remuants.-
It would be easy ta restore this inland gulf by mere-
ly opening a ehort canal connecting the Goulf of
Gabes vilth the nearest Chott, according te the de-
ecription lately given te the Societie de Geographie,

by Captain Roundaire, who has himslf surveyed
the Mel-Rhir. He alites that the Chotts ituated
south of Biskra are a serles of asallows, varying be-
tween twenty t sixty kilometres lu length, and
generallyi ry in summer. They form a cha , about
360 kilometres (225 miles) long fro Chottei-Fa-
r ,un te Chott-el-Rhil, whichliies In the meridian of
Biskra. An insignificant chain of downs, or sand-
bills separates the Guit of Gabes from Chott-el-Fa-
roun. Thre surface et these shalhlove, s amooth as
tire floor of a barn, ha sprinkledi with salit of ag-
neica, whbich gives themr tIra aspect et being coveredi
withi hoar frosi. Tire western hack ef Chott-Mel-
Rhir, as tire Wed-Cebra is twenty.seven matres
(eighty-.one taet) below IL. level et the sea, anti its
bed lias a slope eastwardt et twenty-five centimetres
per kilometre, or foar-tenthe per .gent. Shouldi this
inclination continue as fan as Chaest t-Selleri,
siKI>y kilometrtes further east, tire latter would ha 42
maties (120 feet) below the levai af thie sea ; with-
out tis being ascertained, tic imtter Chott îlies car-
tainly' lover thau lira MeI-Rhir. Fromr varions cur-
sery observations there appears ta be no doubit liai
from the, latter le tire Chiot-el-Farunu thora existas
an immense depression, wlhi mighit b. filledi with
the ses fromu the Gulf of Gaies. Tire advanialges to-
hc derivedi freom this plan wouldt be cousiderable.
Seaports mit ha formedi at 89 kiomretres south ef
Bliskra ; the wandering tribes cf Ilium. regiorns might
thus ho kepi in obedience, anti (ha numerous rich
cases of lire Soer sud Wed-Rhir, whose dependeance
tram France is ruerai>' nominal, would be effectually
hLd under mule. The presence et the ses, mare-
ovar, wouldi render nains mrue traquent, sud lins
ferlilise tha country,

A Western editor, advertiaing for clubs fan hia
paper, reoceived n dozen or more hickery' shlelaghs
tram, bis friends lu thea back-woodse. Hie staod
them lu Lis office, and foundi occasional employment
for them when exasperated subscribers visited the
emtablishment.

A man walks three miles par hour; a lhorse trots
seven ;. a horse runs twenty; slow rivers flow four;
rapid rivera seven ;.a nioderate wind bloaws seven; a
torm nmoves thirty-six ; a hurricane move eighty ,-

a mi ball move one thousand ; ound moves saeven
hundred and' forty tbree; 'light moves one hun-
dred and ninety-two. million#; and electricity
movestwo hundred andi eighty-elgLtmiles.
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On Sunday last thera was read in all the

JCatholic churches of this City a Mandement,c

or Letter from Hie Lordship the Bishop oft

Montreal, warning the faithful against certain

thcatrical spectacles, in which the laws of mer-

ality are outraged, and decency is set at naught-

To take part in, or countenance such exhibi-

tionsis mortal sin, a violation of the laws of

God and of His Church. Fathers of familles

should be most careful to probibit such sinfulc

amusements te thdir children; and if the lawI
of the land cannot reach them, at all ievntst

all who respect morality should do their best c

te discurage toisn , and put them down. Ca- i

tholis and Protestants la such a cause as this *

chould surely work together; for whatever mayet
be their differences on questions in the super- c
natural order, wc trust that on a question of s
natural morality there are none. b

N EW. 0 F THE WEEK. a
Why is it that news from tihe seat of war inw

the North of Spain is scanty'? is often asked ;h
by whom is it suppressea? We cannot tellf;
but this seems certain, that if the revolution- te
ary goverament of Spain had any triumphs to
announce, it would do so gladly. Wae there.
fore conclude froin the silence of the telegraph S
that the Carlist cause is prospering, though as
yet the tidings of the surrender of Bilboa bavo

net reached us. Whether, if successful before f
that City, the Carlists will b able te marchi
southwards, and make theiselves masters of st
the rest of Spain is of course doubtful. The
country ia emiinently unsuited, owing ta the diffi-
culty of p:oviding sustenance, for the carryin t
on of aggressive warfare. " lRe who makes h
var in Spain," says an old proverbl, ewith aes
snal1 army 'vill bo beaten, and with a large s
one, will be starved." It was in a great mea-
sure becausc of these physical conditions of p
Spain, that Napolcon with his legions vas un- S
able to drive out the handful of British. troops t
under Lord Wellington-; ho could not keep anyt
large bodies masscd together fer amy length o?
time, us the country culd not feed them, anal so o
is numerical superiority o? force provedl itself: m
of ne use against tic cautious tactics o? ths vi
English .general. Sa iL is likely willi ILfaref
wit LIe Carlists shoeuld thecy advane from s
thecir northern stronghsold cm lthe southsern part E
of tic Peninsua ; unless indeedl tiare Le aa
strong prirty iu tise soutis of Spam la their P
favor. This however doesnot ayat appear te
be the case.w

Hoenors, and rewards mare. substantlial, haves
been showered upon Garnet .. fricanus, con-t
queror ef tise Ashanatees. Hec and is brave te
litle rmy have receivedl tise thsauks cf Parlia-b
ment, and enjoyed thseir triumiph in Windsorm
Park la tie presence e.' Li uecn, 'ais hau
also recommennded a grasnt o? £25,000 te thest

sucsful general. The enthsuslias withic
'which tic safe return et' the expeditionary
force is greeted is the measure of the anxiety p
with which its progress was regarded and of the ro
gloomy forebodings of the people of England ni

Sinc the dragging of the Archbishop of
Cologno to jail, the Prussian government lias p
left the pastors of th Church undisturbed; at
fanoying no doubt that its vigorous measuras O
,f perecution wiii subaue the spirita of the th
rest o the German Catholie Episcopate. There m

eferance to the Pope-Macdonald letter busi-
ess of September last, has been uin progress for
omodays, and is not yet concluded. Nothing
ositive has beon brougiht out; but suspicion
ttaches strongly te one of the clerks la the
ifice. As it is however quite possibe that

hese suspicions are unfounded, we refrain from
entioning his name.

nals, which contains a caution, not te fear

them wbich kill the body, but are not able to
kill the soul.

The Brazilian government is as zealous as is
the German government, ia upholdiag the
principles of civil and religious liberty-as
witnees its behavior towards that very conta-

lu a word, the "rising political generation" is
essointially anti-Christian, opposing Christianity
for precisely the same rensons that in the 2nad,
3rd, and 4th centuries, thI Emperors of Rome
opposed it-that is because it taugbt that there
was some Power above osar; that that Power
had revealed Himeelf ta man, and was te be

is no danger, however, that sncb will be t
case. "We are all d'Espremenils" was t
reply of the assembled Parlement of Paris
the troops who forced their way within t
sacred precinct of the Court to arrest that
dividual. c«We are all Ledochowski's; we
all as the Bishop of Treves and as His Gra
of Cologne" is the only answer whioh B
mark will be able to extort from the unit
Episcopate of Gormany. Let us wait in
tience and we shall sec that it is not the Chur
that will yielda in the present war waged agair
ber by her enomies. There is somethi
etronger than bayoncte, and that is the will
tthe Christian, sustained by a firm confiden
in the promises of Christ to His Church.

aIn Switzerland the persecution against t
Church rages with inereasing severity. N
only have the Catholics been driven out
their own churches, which have been hand
over ta the Loysons, and others of the sar
stamp; net only have the Catholio clergy bei
exiled, but the Catholic laity are now forbi
den ta meet together in their own priva
dwellings for the exercise of their religion.-
Still, as in England as in the days of Eliz
beth--Catholie priests manage from time
time te get acrosa the frontier, and are receivi
with delight by the Catholic people, te who
they administer the Sacraments, and offer t
consolations of religion in spite of the vigilanq
of the government which foolishly flatters i
self that it will succeed ain tamping out Cati
olicity, and compel Catholics to submit te ti
degradîtien cf ncoepting the religions mini
trations of a oysn, and other degraded priati

On this side of the Atlantic the prsecutio
bas broken out in the Brazils, where for th
crime of interdicting approach ta the Sacri
mente o the members of condemned secret sc
cieties, a Catholia Bishop las been condemne
to four years imprisonment with hard labor
Wo have seen a statement that the Goverament
perhaps ashamed of the atrccity of its conduct
bas since remitted the sentence, but this is no
fully confirmed. We wonder what Protestant
would say were the Canadian government t
send the Protestant Bishop of Ottawa to th
Penitentiary because of his treatment of tht
Cumminites1

A Mr. Carpenter member of the Senate ai
IVashington bas moved that it is the duty oJ
the United States to recognise theindependence
of Cuba, and to observe neutrality betwixt Chat
sland and Spain. Considering the terme in
which the action of Great Britain in observing
trict neutrality betwixt North and South in
the late war, and in recognising the behigerent
haracter of the latter, when the first did the
ame by claiming for itself the character of a
elligeront, was denounced in the United States
-the motion of Mr. C arpenter would strike us
s very odd te say the least-were it net that
'e had long ago Iearned that the United States
ave two set of laws, and apply te others a rule
D right and wrong which they would net allow
o be applied to themselves.
Thora has been a short suspension of hos-

lities, caused by the weather, in the North cf
pain, but fighting recommenced on Saturday.
he result is not given.
Dr. Keaealy hais been refused a new trial

or his client Orton. The mortal remains of
Dr. Livingstone have been laid in Westmin-
er Abbey.

The Bishop of Nancy is the latest victim of
German persecution ; he has been condemned
o a heavy fine for a Pastoral by him isued te
is elergy in July last. In the case of the Bi-
hop of Olinda sentenced te four years impri-
onment with hard labor for prohibiting Free-
ason demonstrations in his Cathedral, and,

publishing thc Papal condeamnation of Secret
ocietics, the bard labor clause onlyof the sen-
once has been remitted.

The expulsion ef M. Riel from tise Hoeuse
f' Ceommona, by a large majority on the grounds
f is being a fugitive from justice, has created
uch excitement, and it la to be feared will re-

ive ancien t national jealeusies; fer it la a
act that, en tisa division, almost all the Frenchi
peaking members voted cone way, and Lie
nglish memiber-s angther. Riel1 iL la said will

gain present himaself before the clectors of
reveneiher who 'will prehably aigoa return
i ta Parliament; so unless by Bill1 or other-

lsc Riel be declared inoeupable eof taking hisa
eat in tise lHouse of Conmons until purged of?
he charge hanging over him, the painful con-
aL betwixt Riel's friendsand hi s enemios may
oiudefinitsly prolonged. IL will requireo

uch prudence ou the part of cur public men,
id nmuch forbenrance cn bath aides, te prevent
his sad business frein degeneratiag iet a .war
fraces,.
An investigation into the management of tise
est Office cf this City, more especially waithi

the CONSECRATPONS OF T E BISHOP O RANI
the TON.-Ott Sunday last the Right Rev. D
te Crinnan was by authority of the Holy Se
he raised to the dignity of Bishop of Hamiltbn
in- lieu of the lately deceased Mgr. Farrell. Th;
are imposing ceremony took place in St. Joseph
ace Church, Stratford. His Grace the Archlb
is- shop of Toronto was Consecrator, assisted i
ed their Lordships the Bishops of London and
pa- Kingston. There were present Mgr. Fabi
ch of Gratianopolis, Coadjutor of Montroal, a
nst many of the Prolates of the United States, b
ng aides a large concou-se of the Clergy froin a
of parts of the Dominion, and the neighborin
ce republic. On the following day the new

consecrated Bishop proceeded to his Episcop
he City, where ie was received with every demo
ot stration of respectful joy by the Catholie popi
of lation of Hamilton.
cdme .DomxoN PARLIAMNT.-To meet the d
me flcieny in tie revenue the Finance Ministe
'n has brought forward his plan for raising t
te Tariffso as te make income balance the outla
- An interesting debate on the Riel embrogli
- took place la the House of Commons on th

to 15th, when Mr. Bowell brought forward hi
te motion for the expulsion of the member fom Provencher as a fugitive froin justice, an
he against whom warrants were out, charging hi
ce with the crime of murder. The motion w
t seconded by Dr. Schultz; but before a vot

h- was taken, the Hon. Mr. Holton moved i
e ameddment, tat iL was expedient te postpon

action in the case of Riel until the Hous
should have received the Report of its Selec

n Committee, appointed te enquire into all thg
n circumstances connected with the North Wes
e troubles of 1869 and 1870. This was seconde
a- by 3fr. Cameron; but immediately anothez

d amendment was proposed by M. Mousseau, se
conded by M. Baby, to the effect that the in

Storests of Canada required tranquillityand tha
therefore a humble Address be presented t
Her Majesty praying the exercise of the Roya

t prerogative, and the granting of a full amnesty
o for al] the offences tsat May have been com

mittel during the period alluded to by th
lion. 31r. Ilolten.

On the motion of Mr. Bowell, the Hon. Mr.
Holton's amendment thereunto, and on M
fMousseau's amendment to that amendment,
the discussion was carried on with much vigor
on all sides until Tihuusday eveningwhen a
division took place. First the amendment toe
the amendment by M. Mousseau was put frein
the Chair, and was negatived by a vote of 164
to 27. Next the lon. Mr. Holton's amend-
ment was put and lost by a vote of 117 to 76.
Last of all the original motion of Mr. Bowell
was put to the vote, and carried by a majority
of 56; the numbers being-Ayes, 124; Nays,
68.M

6.31 Louis Riel was thus declared to be ex-
pelled from the House; whereupon Dr. Schultz
moved that Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant
for the election of a member for the district of
Provencher n lieu of Louis Riel. The mo-
tion was carried.

The cause of civil and religious liberty is
progressing alil over the world; in America as
in Europe, in the Brazils as in Grmany.-
Everywhere the State is at war with the
Chureh, and is cverywhere approving itself the
sole support of genuine freedom.

In Germany, for instance, the Government.
having found out by experience that it is un-
able to bring the obstinate ArchLishop of'
Posen to terns; t'hat neither fines nor impri-
soument can subdue his haughty spirit; tiat
like those very troublesome men, the Apostles,
his predecessors, he still holdas te the impious
and anti-national doctrine that it is botter to
obey God than man-has sentenced him tho be
dismissed from bis Sec, and have deprived him.
theref'ore o? all his spiritual authsority! ! T his

is, or at all events shsould Le, crushsing ; but soe
contumacious rire Cathoclias, and se little dis-

posed are they to respect tise interference of?
tise civil magistraLe ln thiings purely spiritual,
that iL is to be feared that the sentence of tisa
Civil Court against tiseir Archbishoep will bea

by thema received waIish ne feelings but thsose ef?
cntemptuous indignation ; that, la spite of?

" Jack-in-Ojfce," they will still recognise the
deposed Archsbishop ns thseir true pastor, as
aloe competent te ordain, to appoint valid

priests within bis diocess; and as, until tisa
Hloly See shall please te ordain to the contrary,
tie sole Archbishoep cf Posena ta whomi thea
spiritual alleginnce of tise people is due, under
pain cf eteral penalties. Of course tisa Stateo
can strip tise Archsbishop of bis revenues ; eanu|
shut bis body up la prison, perhaps order it toe
be hung on a gibbset; but thsere is an old book,
for whichs Catholics have more respect than
they have for tie verdicts a? any civil tribu-.

Z,- macilus man the Bishop of Olinda, whom, b,
r. its Courts it ba condemned to four years in
e, prisonment in the Penitentiary with hard labor
iinin company with thieves, and criminals of al
is grades, for refusing to Freemasons and to th
's members of other Secret Societies condemnec
i- by the Church, the administration of the Se

by craments. In the Brail the State undertake
of to determine who shall receive those Sacre
re ments-thus saving the Church a dealo
nd trouble; just as in Germany the State undez
e. takes te determine by whom the same Sacra
II ments shall be validly administered.
. Lest we be suspected of distorting facta, w,

ly give, almost verbatim, from the Montreal Hea
,al a, of the 15th inst., that journal's account c
In. the transaction to which we allude. "Shortli
u- after the publication of the Papal Bull of ex

communication against secret societies, thi
Bishop of Olinda interdicted," that is declare'

e- unfit to receive the Sacraments of the Chure:
er-a purely spiritual t, carrying with it n
e civil consequences--the members of certain s

y• cieties, which fraternised with Freemasons.-
io The members se refused access to the Tabli
'e of the Lord, appealed to the Government for it
is authority to receive the Body and Blood ci
r Our Lord Jesus Christ in the Euoharist; thc
d Government hereupon ordered the B.ishop ti
n admit the appellants to the Lord's Table, accese
s to which he had interdicted to them. The
e Bishop refused, "denying" se says the ierald,
n " the jurisdiction of the temporal power;" an<
e more than this, he actualy excommuicated th<e
e members of several other Secret Societies.-
t Tis was more than the Government couic
e endure; so,-
t' I the bishop wa arrested and brought te trial foi
d high crimes and misdemeanors against the State.-

r He refused to plead, alleging the illegality of tb<
rwhole proceedings."

- However the trial was proceeded with; anc
- though no ther offence than that of forbidding

access to the Sacraments of bis Church, could
o be, or was, urged against the Bishop of Olinda.
Lhe was sentenced on the 21st of February lasi

to a four years imprisonment in the Peniten.
- tiary with bard labor." Thus were the prin -
e ciples of civil and religious liberty gloriously

vindicated by the Brazilian government!
. Indeed, since the days of Diocletian these
. principles have been sadly suffered ta be al-

most forgotten. In England, Scotland, and
Ireland, during the sixteenth, seventeenth, and
eighteenth centuries, indecd almost down to
our own days, those principles were partially
acknowledged and acted upon. In France
during the first revolution they were to a con.
siderable extent recognised and embodied in
the civil constitution of the Clergy, the Mas-
sacres of September, and in the deportations,
vertical and otherwise, cf refractory Catholie
prieste. But the renaiannce, if we may se
call it, was oaly local and temporary. The
laws enacted by former Protestant governments
for the security of civil and religions liberty
have. by subscquent so-called Emancipation
Acts, been for the most part repealed in the
British islands; and even the revolutionary fer-
vor of France bas se much subiided, whilst the
Gospel of Marat, and the Pere Duchescne had
fallen into partial discredit, until the other
day, those good men, the Communists of Paris,
sought to re-establish it, and carried out some
of its precepts by shooting an Archbishop and
a few miserable priests-a bad lot who called
themselves servants of un nomme Dieu. But
to-day, the great cause, the holy cause of the
subordination of the Church to the State, and
of the Supremacy of Caisar, inaugurated by
those good men, and true champions of liberty
civil and religious---(though the Christian
world has long misunderstood them)-the
heathen Emperors of Rome, has started into
new life, is becoming nuiversally adopted, and
of course by the enemies of Christianity, is ex-
pected to be permnntly established. Tise
movemient ta which it has given rise is net
mecrely local ; and thoughs cf course primarily
directed againEt thc Catholic Churoli, it la by it
P.ropased to sweep away ail churchie, nll Chris.:
tian erganisations, mn a werd, and te realise the
fond dreamo f thseApostlecf Fern ey, by crushing i
the " iinn~e." This is recognised, and weill
put by fthe London flimes in an editorial of
tise 25th of Mareb, a day ever to be held in]
detestation by all truc friends cf Caisar, as on
that day was canceived anc Whose mission on
carths, it was te teach thse vile doctrine that it
is hetter te obey God than Camsar. Says the
T2imes speaking cf thse war whiich la cverywhere
raging against the Cbhurch-this war,-
't s in accordance with the ideas cf mien who may
aimait b 2alled tho rnaig politicol generation.--
The idea e a the Church cf Reome, anmd to seo ex-
tent every Chureh'-(thîat is te say every body or
organisation tainted with christianty)-" ia a power
essentially hostile to the State anmd oppressive toathe
citizen, is anc whichc middî-e aged rnen -in Germany
hom ore f en a thc od ans, and young men

The translations of the Sacred Scriptum
into the India anad Chinese dialecte, rmade for
the use of the natives by the Protestant Mis
sionaries must give their readers some queer
notions of the Christian religion. So at leosi
wejudge from the confessions of a Dr. Wenge
of Calcutta, publisiedlin the Winess of the 41
int. This gentleman has been doing the
Bible into Sanscrit, but complains that he
can't fina a word te convey the idea of the Di
vine Unity, or to express the term conscience
any words emplojed for that purpose, "brea
ing down as soon as suais a phrase as a 'pure'
or 'good conscience' or an 1 evil conscience' '
ta be translated; nor is it easy, se the much
bothered translator adds, <'te find terms for
moral good, or evil." Under sucs circum-
stances tho translater must have a rough time
of it; nor is it easy te seehow if an open Bible
le to be the medium of imparting ChristiaitY
to the nations of the East, the.work ia to be iie
complished. , But what a hash the efistiti
translations of the Bible into the languages Of
the East must needs be, on readers can wIi
understand; they must be for that matter, oni
par with those translations of the Protesta'
Scriptures into the South African dialet, i'e

aording te which, se the Edinburgh Re'isewi
forme us, the Kingdom of God is likened UD
carrion with worms in it, <I Uhomi," thl
being the great luxury or gastronomic deligh
of the natives.

We have much pleasure lu recommendiDa
the favurable notice o? our Irish friemin t
Prospectus of the I"Harp," a monthly DI,
zinc of choice literature, te be found inanoth
eolumn. Besides other good ting
"l Harp" will give its readers a colc select

from the National Songs of Old ,IrelaudWhi
for the beauty of its National Music, surpS
ail the other countries of Europe.

The Sunday Tiies is a Protestant Pa
but in so far as Wea can judge from the f
numbers of it that we have seen, its conducO
are determined le refrain froma givimg ca1s
offence to -others. It is ably condu cted, am
a true gentiemanly spirit.

' obeyed rather than CSsar, smince, thougi th,
. lait named could J Lithe body,--the other ca

both kill the body, andost the soul into hell
1 as the old book says. It is truethatt
3 Catholi Church has been singled out for the
1 first and fiercent attacks of the "ciig_

tical generation ;" but that proceed, not fr
a any good will of thelatter to other quaai Chris.
, tian organisations; but to the fact that theE know that Rome is the bulwark of Christi
. ity that when she falls the ChristanWord
- will fall; that when abse is Orusbed they e

have uneasy time of it, with all the secte
a parated from her communion.
. Meantimo those sct, an if uneonscious cf

ithe fate that awaits them look on approvin
at, or at all events without a word cf blime
for, the treatment which the Catholic Chunhis undcrgoing attthe bands of her enmies and

L their enemies-enemies in so far at leat asthey areia anyasens of the word, distinctive1Christian. With more than ovine Slupidity
thonghs God knows with no Ovine innocence
about them, the fatuous creatures applaud the
butcher whose knife is being plunged into th
throat of their much hated Catholic rival; and
well plcased hasten to lick the hand whih
will shortly be raised te shed their own blood.

A OPEN BmLE.-The following extrac
frin an Engliah Protestant paper the Parnktis inLeresting for two reasons. First, in that it
shows what effect an "open bible" has in sta -
ing the progress of immorality and licection.
nmess; in promoting chastity, and incitiag ta
holiness of living. Secondly, how for the im
morality that is avowedly rife in Scetland la
due te the Irish to whose charge it bas ofte
been laid. Now the fact i, tht though there
is a considerable Irish Catholie population j
Scotland, it is for the most part te be fouad
within the large cities, sncb as Glasgow and
Edinburgh; whilst it is in the rural and pure.
ly Protestant portions of Scotland, wherepres.
byterianism Las no rival, and where the brogue
of the Irish Celt is rarely heard, that the ira.
morality of Scotland is the most conspicuons.
However, we will let the Farmer speak for
himself, and leave every one frec to draw bis
own conclusions:-

ScoTca IxnoaieALtTY.--'God miade the country man
made the tow n,' was a poeti notion of Cowper.The nuthor of "Join GilIpin" Lad nevtr the oppot.
unity of studying the Scottish Registrar's retumnofillegitimacy in the rural districts north of theTweed
or ho would have arrived at quite a different conclu'
sien. The report for the quarter ending December1873, bas just been issued, and it reveals theu adfact that in the mainland rural districts (it is harly
worth while considering the lnsular rural district,as the population there ai se smal as scareery toaffect thse figures) the, percentage of illegitiate
births telhewhole of t he babies boniintotheworld
ls 12-0, or 42 per cent. more than insthe large towa;in othcr words, about 1 in 8 of the peuple you etin the principal rural districts of Scotîand baveIbe
bar sinister on their escutcheen. But the genealaverage, deplorale as iL le, canrev buta emai idesof the immorality of the Scotch, ne far as this par-
ticular vice is concerned.ln certain cones. Kircud.
bright this year, is the greatest sinner in this respect
-Th~e Fariner.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-APRIL 24, 1874.5
CONseINiEUs JURTAN.-The Mont- wocld surprise me to fnd Irlahmen il Canada wbo two years' imprisonnient in the Penitentiary for Braoxcmns. - Unleus arrested, will terminate in " Ir as Goo." - One et my friands who hadI

tell the follow- would no wish ta see their country enjoy righs hghway robbery. Recently one i the witnesses, Consumption. An ilmuost never failing cureforthis been using your (Fellow) Compound Syrup of
re a Wiuss of the h inst, that wo enjoy hore. The Provinces of Upper and Jauveau, on whose testimony the prosecution was complaint i found in Allen's Lung Balsam, which HYpophosphites for Consumption, was induced by

Wo do not vouh for its truth; for Lower canada touch, and yet therea is no clash of largely based, on his death-bed confessed that he had ca hald cf any Druggist, price one dollar per one of our druggists to take another preparation of
f h e authority wlth separate Legislaturus. lreland ap- sworn falseiy. Ris deposition was taken before a bottle. Hypophosphites, which he Said was "just as good,

the credit of theC lass m jagwhoiteury' peurs to be governed in the interests of England and Justice of the Peace, and upon this a petition ha it notbetter. The use of half a bottle taught him,
are seected we hope iL ia false; but fron the of the wealthy classes. been based for presentation ta the Governor-General REMITTANCES RECEIVED. that if he would consuit his safety, he must returaWiue blishes it, The poor are cast forth fiom, the earth like a nox- with the view of procuringthe pardon of the accused. to your Syrup again. Go. G. pour.

n in whioh the Witeeu publiuhuu i loue weed, and yet the oppression of the pour cries -Hera1l, 13 ins. Cobourg, M. G, $2; Belleville, J G, 7.50; Owen Baltimore, Maryland. Mausion Hn!se Hotel.
withtt a word of comment, we May judge of to heaven for vengeance. The Toronto Olobe warns the publie of the danger Sound, G S, 2- Gourock, J K, 2; Port Stanley, P,
the lui e whih tat journal aaches to the W hilt in Irland Iately, my eye wandered o fer of commercial 1ash, the d p 1 ri b Ct, an,EdL,e6. 3 ; M lro e, P B, 2.

th vle hchtatjura atCbàImmense tracts of country itemx the ralway cari; it tion :-Il Everything2 le goiuag up-real etate es. e eLndl-ef
solemn obligation of an oath. wu as desolate as the Campagoa of Rome, as if pecially-and uany, if they dont take care, will Per J H, Chambly Canton-M M, 4 ; P G, 2.

uo% of the Jurrs la the Montral Wnes lbel affilcted with malaria, with this difference, in the have leiaure enough ta regret their want of caution. Per H A, A lmonte-T R, Jr, 2.
ne rda stated te our reporter that ho didmot, aspect of Ireland its Campagna was cut up with Things have not yet got to such a pass as they Fer J D, Leeds Village-8te Agathe, F D, 1.50.

ser he rhontend, to acquiesce na lth verdict of hedges. and the fat cattle were more numerous. I r i '55 and '56, but they are all tending in
norl, said to have been unanImously brought noticed In the Catholic Churches on Sundays, the that direction; and unless reckless speculation is MONTRA. WHOLESALE ARETe,
gui tyathe Mesrs. DougaIl, the defendants lu the absence ofyoung men and women. I was told the7 checked, and spcedily. au ce-rtainly as '74 is some- Fleur # brI. of 196 L.-Pollards.$350 $4.00 tances ta thet Hoe Rule Association, dontrel, wil

cm. Be sid also that he had no doubt of the ail had gone to America. The immense sum of what of a counterpart to4a '54 so will '77 be ta '57. Superior Extra..................6.45 0 6.60 pIease address ED. Mmpuxr, Esq., Pîcaident, or the
nbelbecauSe the defendants, he said, had acknow- money draned from the country by absentee land- We are glad to See the immense activity in building Extra ................. 0.......00 0 0.00 undersigned,

that by thea retractation, but he considered lords the taxation sent tu England, and the absence ail over the Dominion, and cannot bot be pleased Fancy..... ...... ............. 0.00 a 0.00 JOHN F FENTO
. an injutice that the defeadantu aould b. tried af trade ad local improrementa. bespek the want ta notice how greatly Toronto sharos in the general Wheat, per bushel of 60 lbs......... 0.00 a 0.00 . N . Se.
by an jr on which there was uno one Protestant, of a fatherly govemment. Any movement tending prosperity. Supers from Western Wheat [Welland
bd ah had mande Up is mnd to bold out until an- to amellorate the condition of the people s inot Pure- But whon we are assured that a very large propor- Canal................ .... 0.00 ( 0.00 FOR SALE.

an d had beu formed. ly political ; hence fr the sake of Ireland and bu- tion of the money that a inveted in bouse-builing Canada Supers, No, 2. ...r........... .00Ab0.0nTHE HOUSE AND PREMISES belonging totheother jury toa4 maity, whose welfare you seek, you have my bles- is coming from the building societies and the price Western States,No. 2.............. 0.00 0• 0.00 underigned, situated on the corner of the lot num-
In other words, this juryman, if we ar sing on your association. of the land is la most cases ail the margin in favour Fine ........................ 4.90 4 5.00 ber one in the fourth block of the town lot of East
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Haor e that ofahis a enoht sy rat bo tese at, ar p shaie byoard the best remedy in the world for the following com- May. of VIRGILE VICTORIN VOISARD, watch-maker,

hie 'i ta loiosu asucourber parente wenrisc ta aven ow tohea mal-pox s w0te amngeat plaints, viz.: Cramp in the Limbe and Stomaeb, Articles for publication solicited. • bath residing heratofore t Paris, in France, and now
i dofe ovethand auoinjury ther pasitien. oor a, tha practice la occaie nallo reive , a d ta set Pain in the Stomach, Bowels orSide, Rheumatism lu A limited number of advertisements will be inser- of the City of Montreal, duly and judicialir author-

Ireland is a iother that claims the loving sympathy Our sanitary officers on the track of the offendera. alt frme, Billons Colle, Nauraniga, rChoIera, ADys-antic coerni20centis nsed set iduaa s atitute d andactionsaation.
on icm nerCls rsh-VudBme oeT a Al communicrations ta bha atdresseetita a mid éuhubasnsild au ato o eeio

of ail her children because she suffers. Patriotem Any such evasion of the law, under presentn cu- enr> oolis, rains anud Bruss, Chnn eprior
le a virtue at whose call a man leanes home and stances, ie nothing les than homicide and ought. 10Spinal Complainte, Spranaud ABruias, Chille auaneKS (18fe)
friende and expoes hi s life te defend hie ountry, it bu legally classed and punished accordingly..-G zt, toi er E t e- elng. Fn - Prneprdi S h euLe, CourtontraloMo t real15fAprl (187 f.Ma)nat(1814).

ranks higher than tha love o family. We must not 1 tin'tou aiO an1 External use. Prepare, bew YoUrTIS 28 St. John Street, ontrea Montreal 15 pril-

forget that our blessed Lord wept over Jerusalem. Taunr wa Oc.-kt the last September term of B aLOWN No. 215 Fu to Street, ew Yo2ka nfo n . 8 .Agetttrwanlfa enery town he Demi- D. D. BONDY
Hone Ruleiothe rigit even of barbarias. It the Court of Queen'e Bench, a man was sentenced to sae by aildrugiab. 2 n.6Aterney for PIaUl
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FRANCE.
PAIrs, March 31.-The newspapers are fui

-éfrhùiaks'on the elections of yesterday. Th
Bonapartist journals think the votes obtaine
by General Bertrand are a success for them
Thte Moderate Conservatives attribute te thi
declaration of M. de Cazenove Pradine th(
check M. de Lesperut has met with in th(
Baute Marne.

Some Deputies of the Rght intend te us
their influedee 'with their colleagues of tht
Right with the view te prevent the creation o
a Second Chamber, or, at all events, te preven
its creation, upon the bases indicated by th
* Due de Broglie l his speech te the Committe
of Thirty.

The news that the Comte de Chanbord ha
lad a severe iilness, which was most energetic
ally denied, is again persistently repeated.

In consequence of the violent language use
by the Radical papers in Ageria, attacking
the Assembly and the Government, the Gov
ernor-General, General Chanzy, bas sought foi
and obtained authority te declare the Promne
ef Algiers in a State of Siege byvirtue of an
existing law.

SPAIN.
An authentic despatch frein San Sebastianr

received to-day states that the loss of the Re-
publican army during the three days' fighting
was 1,750 men killed.-Times Cor.

MADRID, April 17.-It is stated that Gen.
Concha has rejected a proposition made by
Admirai Topete and Marshal Serrano te land
8,000 men near San Sebastian and attack the
Carlists in the rear.

SWITZERLAND.
In. the Bernese Jura the persecution has

reached such a pitch that the Catholies, al.
ready deprived of priests, are now deprived also
of a roof te pray under. At felemont, they
Lad built themselves a woodea chapel iu a
private garden near the town, and this is now
elosed by order of the Prefect, on the ground
that the services there tended "te excite the
people against the ecclesiasties recognized by
the State." They then betook themnselves te a
inointain chapel, but the schismatic priest im-
mediately went and said Mass there, in order
te prevent the Catholies using it. The latter
then began te meet in a harn, from whieh they
are certain to be soon expelled, when ali they
eau do, says the letter published in the Uni-
-ers, will be te meet and recite their prayers
together aloug some road-but without stop-
pîng-lest they should ab imprisoned for hold-
ing L.n open air meeting.--Tablet.

ITALY.
TUMULT AT PIsA.-During the rejoicings

for the King's festival at Pisa a serious distur.
bance occurred. In the evening various musi-
cal bands paraded the streets, which were illum-
inated. A company of students of the Univer-
sity marched te thé sound of drums and bugles
sbouting out Viva Vittorio Emmanuele ! This
annoyed another party of students who enter-
tain Republican sentiments, and the twe hos-
tile parties encountering each other, began te
riss and eventually te exchange blows. The
soldiers intervened te stop the riot. An artill-
eryman drew bis sword and wounded several
persons. The students belonging te the Re-
publican party were severely handled by the
troops.

THE VATICIAN UPON THE TWENTY-THIRD.
-An extraordinary and most unexpected to-
ken of sympathy for the Holy Father was man-
ifested on the King's anniversary by the Ro-
man aristocracy. Ail the most emment nobles
spontaneeusly presented themselves at the Vatr
ean and paid homage te Pins IX. At midday
when the Holy Father entered the Hall of the
Consistory, he found it filled by numbers of
Roman princes and gentlemen, who came te
inanifest their love and obedience. Dou Mario
Chigi, Prince of Carignano, read an address
on the part of those present. It was couched
in the following terms:--"Most Holy Father
-In the midst of official feasts, we have taken
the way te the Vatican in ord er te oter you a
mew testimony of our sentiments. They do
not and will never change. Our fideity te
your sacred throe is is indestructible, and our
faith is irremovable, and our affection te your
august person and admiration of your conduct
are ever on the increase. Tou now, Most
Holy Father, endure a bitter persecution, but
it is nothiug but the history of Christianity
which continues as it began, as it was and ever
will a, Aven unto the last day. First the
Fagan, afterwards the Byzantine and Germanie
Emperors, aud finally jealeus ambitions ur weak
sovertigns, direeted their airms against the
IRoly Ste, tht inheritor and guardian cf thosea
eternal verities, whieh they, in their ove inter.-
eats, vert called on to dafend. But if thea
world was the assailant, Ged vas tht defendern
and tht defence will triumph. Seoner or biter
it muet triumph, and even nov it is triumphant,.
Tes, penîdious and universal as is this war, itL
15 nothiug but the stormx ofa day after which
tlhè sun wili shine ont all the mnore brightly.
And ofthîs va hava the promise in the Divine
words, ln the annals ef the Cbureh sud in chat
which wt see before our tyts. For ve behold
a Pentiff in whose life is ne stain, who sur-
xounded by enormous difficulties accomplishes
works deeméd impossible, who disptenses bits-
singasud pardons more than those dispeused by
auy of bis predecessers, and vho aithough thet
term of llf'eac whiah God usuly cails Bis ser-
vants te Himself, be long overpassed stiil holdse
aud guides the helm cf St. Peter's bairk with a
baud firm and secnna. These, Holy Father,
ara proofs evident aud most sure that Qed ije
wvth yo, and we gladiy add, with us also, for we
your lovieg sons and loyal subjects, will never
separate from you. This is at once the feeling
and the duty of the Roman Patriciate, for even
were religion and equity silent, the reenllection
if all that we owe to you and the H> y See,
would cry out aloud and compel us to speak.
Placed by Providence closer unto you, as first
inheriters of the Apostolic traditions, we find

eurselves possesed ofthe preolous privilege
being entitled te be the first of jour hildre

-n addressing you. This precious privileg
will be jealously guarded by us, and we will tr
te prove by deeds that fideity whioh we th

e day renew solemnly before jou. Deign, Hol
d Facher te bless these onur steadfast resolutions.

Hie Holiness seemed much afected by th
e address and by the acclamations of nearly thre
e thousand persons who tled the hallesand cor
e ridors of the Vatican, "exclaiming, Viva Pi

IX. Viva il Pontefice del! Immacolata!1
e SEQUSTRATIoN.-The Osservatore Roman
e and the Voce della Veita were sequestrate

on the eveningof Tuesday, the 10th of March
t for offending against the lawa of the State.-
e The article complained of in the Vece was on

econtrasting the condition of Rome under th
Popes witbh that of Rome tnder the Italian

s The article was mot couched in terme whic
. implied insult to the authorities. It merel;

said with perfect truth that religion was r
spected while the Pope reigned. Crosse. wer
not removed and the inscription of the name o

- Jeans was not hacked off the facade of the Ro
r man College. The Pope maintained no exces
e sive military force. Hie troops were noi

numerous enough te keep at bay the Pied
montese, who trampling under foot the mos
solemu caths and treaties, overpowered the
small Pontifical army. Ne political oath wa
exacted from employoes under the Papal rule
n r was there any godless education. The
finance was better managed under Pins IX
than it is under Victor Emmanuel. Pins IX
restored a balance to the Treamury after 1849
He bad no forced paper currency at any time
Whereas Victor Emmanuel, in spite of the con
fiscation of the Church lands, the sale of the
railways, and of the tobacco monopoly, bas
nothing but a forced curreney of papor, and is
ever on the verge of bankruptey. The taxes,
light under the Pope, are terribly heavy under
the King. Famine and misery, unknown
while the Pope ruled, prevail during the reign
of the monarch who destroyed the temporal
sovereignty of Pius IX. and annexed forcibl
bis dominions. Trade is now worse than be-
fore, for whereas La 1810 the failures involved
a loss of 400,000 lire they amounted
in 1870 te a loss of no less than four
millions of lire. These statements may
be unpalatable, but as they are perfectly true,
anu were made without exaggeration or color-
ing, it scems harsh to sequestrate the journal
which contained thet. But liberty of the
press is not granted by the men who now form
the Goverament of Italy under Hie Majesty
Victor Emmanuel.-Cor. of Tablet.

THE LAWS AGAINsT THE CURCH---Prine
Bismarck seems to be all-powerful at the Quir-
inal and Monte Citono. The new Penal Code,
composed by the present Itaian Government,
contains some articles which strike directly at
Libertyof worship. Article 216 enacets, that
any clergyman who abuses in any way bis
ministerial and spiritual functions so as te dis-
turb the public conscience, or the peace of
families, shaall be punishable with imprisonnient
varying from four monthe to two years, and
with fine not exceeding 1,000 lire." The 217th
article menaces with three months incarcera-
tion and 1,000 lire of fine, any clclergyman
who by discourses or writings outrages the in-
stitutions, or laws, of the State, or royal de-
crees or any other act of authority. If he pro-
voke to disobedience, ha incurs a fine of 2,000
lire with two years' confinement. If his advice
be followed by an at of disobedience, aven
though he himself be not privy to that dis-
obedience, hea is liable to imprisonment for two
years and a fine of 3,000 lire." Article 218
visita "with three menths' imprisonument and
a fine of 2,000 the clergyman who shall exer-
tise any act of external worship in defiance of
the prohibition of the Goveriment." These
enactments are sufficient to prevent any priest
from saying Mass or singing the Rosary, un-
less with consent of the Crown. The Prefect
-not the Bishop-becomes the framer of the
Calendar, and the police, or Questura, is the
arbiter of sacred rites. This is the promised
liberty of worsbip, the renlization of the Cavour
theory of a Fret Churh in a Fret State.-Cor.
of Tablet.

Gavazzi bas announced his intention te refute
Monsignor Capel in a special series of orations.
This le of course quite.tn ural. Somehow, however,
tht Eglih aud Americansoef the bettvr cias do
Mot ftvqua'nt theter-tuions cf bleSSxe. GaVaZZl, Wall,
Van Meter, and pthers, who seem to depend for sup.
port of their schools and meeting-houses upon the
reports which they send to England and America
of their succes as missionaries. Those reports
have been lately criticized, and many of them ex-
posed le consPquence ef disgraceful aud scandaleus
lutoeai sbbes. But the Britishi and Amernican

ubilic, vbich suibscrihe te tisese prcselytizing agents,
persist la being deludedi ito tht belief that Popery
le on tht peint cf vanishsing, sud that IL ouily wantse
a few more thsoussnd dollars te effect its total disap.-
pearance. Tht Englisha ehaplains resident in Rouie
fight sby of tht Protestant secte, sud holdi fait toe
Anglo-Cctolicism, whatever that miay mean. The
sermons cf tht chaplains themiselves are nover
specially controversial, but It seems a point cf
houeur vith manuy cf the Anglican ministers who
corne te Rome for health or pleasure, sud vho are
invited to ocupy tht pulpits lu the British chapels,
to denonce ccasionally .Pepery', sud admonishs
their baearers against Pepish errors. Thise sort cf
sermcnizlng le tolerated ln tht apartmxent called i

the "t New Engish Chu rch," hired for use cf theoe
Britishs and lrish Protestants who abhor Ritualismx.
But tise frequerLters et the old" English Chturch'" de
not appreciate Irish Pretestantiesm. T wo eminent
dignataries of tise Irieh Protestant persuasion, Dr.
Day, the Protestaut Bîshop cf Cashel, sud Canon
Achinles Daunt, the most popular cf the Dublin
Dieostablishment alergy, vote lately' in Roe, and
hoths vert well reccivedi by thea Low Churchs or "Newv
Englishs" congregation. Bishop Day vas aise asked
te preschsin tisa old "Englishx," on Hi1gh Ohurch
chapel. Sanme of thse congregation nemonstrated.
'But tht Bishop, although madeaware cf tht remous-
trance, persisted in prehing, and denounced ean-
amore the Real Preosence, confession, absolution,
Church authority, and all which d-called Anglo-
Catholico hold dear. When the other clergymen
faced to the Est during the Creed, Bishop Day
beld hishead erect and immoveable in the contrary
direction. - luformed that- prayers in the pulpit
were net customary in the Roman Chapèl, the Biash-
op treated hiesauditors te prayers before and after
sermon. After this eontertrmps, itais likoly that no
Irish Protestant clergyman will be invited in future

thumn," ad their knowledge of what was Impending
lent an additional meaning to the words, ' Fr diese
Wahrhait gibt der Chnst sein Blut und Leben
dar.", For if obedience te the dictates of conscience
does not now in Gormany involve the actual shed-
ding of.blood, it brings with it deprivation of all
that makes life pleasant, of goods, of freedomo, cf
home, and of country itself.

'o people are so Wel accustouied to isrepresen-
tation as are Cathohiis; nor la tlierea Îbody l ex.
istence less used to havinikthe truth, when it becomes
manifest to all about them, givon thesame amount

of by the Brltlsh chaplain to preu or officiat. Th
n outraged feelings of the Anglican Rbtuallits wer

aubequently soothed by the addreuses of the Re
Malcolm McColl, au abie precher, who seemed nt

y to despise the value of the confessional and of Churci
is authority, and who appeared thorougly ashamed o
y the bigotry and intlmrance of Irish Proteatatis
"i -2h.le.

is ppe AUSTRIA.
. The.pmposed Church laws have caused great ex

r- citement among the people. A very lauge Catholi
meetngwherin any akoalites ookpart, vu

he d at Tienna onthe i9th of Marak. Among tse
present were seven Archblshops and Brahops, tw

o princes, Alfred and Louis von Lichtenstein, besidet
d other Cathelio men of note. We limit ourselves ta

mentioning the resclutions passed, which were the
expression cf tnuzeoiasol hear-,'As loyal mm-

-bers cf the Cathioile Chanci, ve rejoot tise toachlezj
e ofmodern governments, which claim tobe the sourc
e of all right; and we repudiate ail the conclusion
s. that follow therefrom-vi, the omnipotence of the

h State, and all endeavours, the object of whics le t.
coufie, deny, or set aide the indepndeno.

Y cf tise Cisercis. We nejeet dose tescisings, cou-
b- clusions and endoavears, because they are In
e direct opposition t the Christian doctrine ire-
f garding tha Divine origin of the Church and

the three powers bestowed en Ber by Hez
-hoveul Foander; and because the have mas tei

buLais tise denial of a persorad God. Iu 11ke manuet
t we reject. tht assertion that in the decree of the lu-
- fallibility of the Pope there Is contained any novelty
t or change in the doctrine or nature of the Church,

or i the spiritual power o persan cf aor Sercigu
Pester; sud vo repucifate as a folisi sud malignant

s Pretext, the assertion that through this dogmatic
definition any danger bas arisen or can arise te any

e civil goverament. We promise inconsequence that
nothiug shall induce us to be led astray from our
mua hbeief lu tht divine eigia cf tisa Charch, and

*e Howaer cf toachieg, ccusocratiug, sud ruliug;
- but that come what may, we will stand fast. We
- promise to profess this one faith openly and fearless-
- ly, always and everywhere, by word and deed, and

to vindicate it on all occasions in our power. We
promise in all things to obey the precept, that we
muat obey God rather than man, and aInce, in the
troubles that threaten us, we promise to be guided
and directed, not by views of earthly advantage, or

r by the fea of threats and violence, but simply and
Ssolely by our Catholic Faith and moral teachiug, by

that wich God bas revealed, and the Church as
proposed to out belief. We acknowledge and greet
with gratitude the Encyclical letter of His Holinese
Pope Pius the Ninth to the Cardinals, Archbishops,
and Bishops of Austria, as based upon justice, and
on his duty as the Chief Pastor of the Church, and
as a fresh expression of iis love and solicitude for
the goed and welfare of our ancient and honorable
monarchy, untillately the guardian and preserver of
Faith and Right; and we promise to remain one
with out Bishops; never to forsake them in any
need or afliction ; to submit te their guidance, and
joined with them, te cleave with immovable fidelity
and devotion to the Common Head of the Church,
the Pope-infallible in matters of Faith and Morals,
and te pay him inviolable obedience in all things of
of Faith and conscience." In addition to these, the
the following resolution was carried:-" The Cath-
elle Patriotic Union of Lewer Anstria congratulates
the Bishops of Prussia and Swvitzerland, and their
regular clergy, on their glorious confessorship, and
thanks them heartily for their noble example of
Faith and self-sacrifice. The Union offers to the
afflicted Catholic people of Prussia and Switzerland
its warmest sympathy and acknowledgment for their
proofs cf fidelity to the Churci; wi th the assurance
that la similar circamesacea tisa Catisohica cf Aus-
tria will show themselves wortby of their brethren
in the Faith. The Union acknaoledges with grati-
tude the manly behaviour of the Catholics of Eng-
land on behalf of the freedom and righta of the
Church!'

GERMANY.
GERMA ARuY BL.,-BERu, April 14.-Thelteich-

stag, by a majority of seventy-eight, Las voted in
faveur of the compromised amendaent to the Army
Bill. lu thet course of the debate Gen. Moltke saidt
ln consequence of the shouts of revenge it was neces-
sary to keep the hand on the sword.

BLIau, April 15.--Th trial cf Ârchbishop Ledo-
choueki, of Posen, fer violation of the ecclesiastieal
laws, resulted in.conviction and he Las been sen-
tenced ina cntumaci'mnteo dsmissal rom hie Se. Neo
appa1 tram tise judgment viii ho siiovot.

BERdN, April 1.--Berr Lucius, of Erfurt, one of
the two Deputies who lately had a conversation
with Prince Bismarck, publishes to-day a correction
of the report thereon which had appeared n several
Berlin journals. The substance Of this conversation,
as it appeared in the papers, was at cthe outeet re-
garded as apecryphal lu weii-latormed ch-ca.
Herr Lucius statesat ha tfoun tihe Prince more
weakened and altered than he had expected. The
physicians had held out hopes that the Prince would
be able te visit a watering place about the middle
of une, but no idea whatever ceuld, be entertaned
of his resuming is official duties prier to that date.

ARaEsT or THE AncisHoP oF CooN.-A Cor-
respondent of The Table writes as follows.

"COLOGN, Match, 31st, 1874.
"<Our vencrable Archbishop at 8 e'olock this

morning was arrested and put in jail. I was an eye-
witness of the procedure.

, At 7 'cock tie preeadent of police drove upto
tht Ârchbishop's housse te urrest hlm. Tht Arcia-
bishop resisted, and esked for delay, as the neces-
sary preparations for bis absence had net yet been
made. The preaident having retired for an hour te
obtala further instructions, returned, and informed
him that the arrest would net be put into execution
for s fortnight ifcul>' ho wouldi go eoluntarily te tise
jail. 'Net at aIl,' thse Archbishop answered,' I pro-
test augainst Ibis manner cf proceeding agaluat me',
snd vil! yield oui>' te force.' Meanile tise Sut-
fragan Biebep, the Canon, a great man>' priests, anti
au enermious areowd of people gatseredin unsd before
the. bouse. At a quarter pat 8 tht Archbishop ta-
teredi his atudy>, visare the police sud the clergy
!came to hlm. O I preost,' ho again sait,. <against
Ibis mode et treating me, sud vill yield cul>' to
force! Tht president cf police tarnedi -ver>' pale',
and respectfuslly askad tise Archbiisop te follow
hlm. Ho refused, sud tisa pelhce tisen laid banda
ou hlm, and dragged hlm. 'Dec graias,' exclsimod
thse Confesser ef bise faiths.' Fore is used. JBnc est
victoria gu»e dncat munduamn files nostra. And amidst
tise sigLesuad tears of pnlests and people thse car-
riage dro ta tise jail."'

Tht agitation whsich pervades the Rhine province
anti Westphalia Is indescribable, but It le a most
dishoneat device te represent it s anythinug but as
mnost peaceful eue, .tise spontaneous dietress cf as
wholhi Cathoelic population. Almxost tise whole cf
Passion Sunday' aft Maso vas employed b>' tise
Archbishop ln receiving deputations freux aven>'
quarter, composaed entirely' of men, snd numbering
several thsousaude. A vasta assemblage gather-ed
befo Lise windows cf tise Archiepiscopsl palace,
sud sang the hymn " Wir slnd irn wabran Christon-

LOUIS PAYETTE, the son, farmer, isretoteof
the same Parlish, now traveiber inthe United
States of America,

Defendant,
IT IS ORDEBED, on the motion of MM. Archam-
bault & Champagno of Counsel for the Plaintif in
as much as itl appears by the return of Barthelenmy
Peltier, one of the Bailiffs of the Superior Court, on
the writ of summons in this cause issued, Written,
that the Defendant bas left is domicile in. that part
of the Dominion of Canada, constitutiug te Pro-
vince of Quebec, and canotbe found in the District
of Joliette, that the said Defendant by an advertise-
ment to bc twice inserted in the. French language,
in the newspaper of the City of Mon traai called the

National," and twice in the English language, in
the nowspaper of the said City of Montrea calle
the "Tau WnTNEs," be notified te appear before
this Court. and there te answer the demand of the
Plaintif vwithin two months after the last insertion
of such advertisement, and upon the neglect of the
said Defendant te appear and to answer to suc od-
mand within the period aforesaid, the suit Plaintif
will be permitted te proceed to trial, and judgmenslt
as in a cause by default.

(Six words ruled are nul, two marginal notes are
good.)

J. Z. MARTEL,
Ü. 0.C..

PROvrNCE OF QUEsoE,1 IN THE SUPERI0B
District of Montreal. f COURT.
DAME MATHILDE AURORE ROY, of the Cit7 Oe

Meutreal, lu tisepisît et o Meuslai, vite cf
EDOUARD HENRItMERCIER e the sale
place, Trader, uly authorised a est« er Ud•

plaintif.
.

The said EDOUARD HENRI MERCIER, hrus
band,

•pDfendans,

A suit for separation of preperty Las beau instituwad
in this case, returnable on tie fitqenth day e APrîl
nuxt.

Montrel, March IOth,1874.
TRIO. BEBTRAD,

- Attorney for nplaise

e of publicity a had been allotted to previous lies
e Ever mince the Palck laws of persecution came lit
. operation, Protestant journalists have Incessantl
t dsned Into our eara what they were pleased to term
h " the et" that those measures were not levelled
f agalnt Cathelicity, but were merely intended t

. regulateW the relations of thae Stae Wth au rli
gious denominations. ThatI" fact" was, as we hav
pointed cnt scores cf Urnes, sol>'a Illis"IlNov
ie have incaS evideuc e t the ctaess-i ides
it needed uch-of our view. The Methodists i
Germanyare in almost a precisely similar position

e to the Catholics la one respect, vi, thetraining and
o appointment of their pastors. Seme zealous Govern
Sment fficers accendingl>, as they sauppose yth> ver.
0jaabifiod lu delng, preceaded te put the Falat havi

on those points in motion against the Methdists
e The latter resented the interference, and here l the

account of the affair, as detailed lu heir organ th
e.Bremer Evrgelt:-"The following notice may b.

in various respects welcome :-Among other difficul
ties via have been laid in lie waycf rpreciseraiu Risenisuisail ntirer, if net cemplotely te de
aay with their wvi-k, et least te present hindrances
Ss-me officials made ais an attempt to apply to theem
the new Prussiau Church laws. and required, there-
fore, the respective testimoles regarding their train-
mguand apointmeut as prescibed by bose lave,
On or reeuouata-ance ta the Krndgal. Citer oedum
aat coblenz, the following answer was issued in the

- matter:-"Coblenz, Feb. 21, 1874. Gentlemen-In
answer to the communication of the 17th of the
month, concerning the Methodist preacher, Carl
Bunkixartit, Ihave te etate Iluat notice is uot requin-
cd ate intendat elercal ninistration of the latter,
as the law of ths lth f Zay, 1873, on the training ans
apponwment faeryyren, does net apply ta the lethodist
Churehes. Tbe Oer Preident of thReinprovinzY
--BeotisaPalet lairs are fer tise persocutien cf Caths-

C clics, but are to lie dormant as regards Methodiste.
We do not notice our Protestant contemporaries
making the correction.-Cothoiic Tima-.

HDRATE ar CaLOn -- any cautions have bet
given against the injudicious use of hydrate of
chloral as a sedative. The editor of the Journal of
Chemistry declares it as his opinion that it is s per-
feciy safe article for any intenligent physician to
employ; that it produces a sound, refreshing sleep
when used in cases of nervous wakefualness, leaving
the brain snd digestive organs in a perlectly normal
condition; that there is ne organ or function of the
system disturbed by it, even when its use is long
continued; and that it has the single property of
not lcsimg its therpeutical influence when persist-
ently employed-the sane dose given to the same
patient, for a period of nearly thrce yens, havinu
inriably produced the sanie refreshing siep eci
night. The editor of the Journal assertz, however,
that itis useless and improper to give th agenlt to
relieve pain-it being only valuable as a hlypnotic
in sleeplessness unattended by pain-and that the
dose employed by many physicians ls insufficient;
tan grains have uusually' but little infiencre uîpon an
adult, twenty Often fail to produce se-p, but thirty
or forty seldum fail-medlium doses being butter at
first, to be repeated as required.

To D arRor INsEcTS.-Hot alUm watetr le a nrcent
Suggestion as an insectide. It will destroy red and
black ants, ceckroache, spiders, chintz bugs, ad
alk tht craminge po aestaviceitouet cur bouses.
Taîke byepounds cf alum sud dissolve it lu three
or four quarts of boiilng water ; let it stand
e» thefire until the alum disappears; then ap-
ply it with a brush, while neariy boiling hot, to
evar joint sud crevice in your closetas, bedsteads,
panîr>' shoives, sndthtie like. Brushtise anevicos lu
thf for of the skirting or mnp boards, ifyen csus-
çect that they harbor vermin, If in whitewasing
a ceiling, plenty of alum is added to the lime it wii
also serve to keep insecte at a distance. Cockroac-
as "ili fiee the paint swhich bas been washed
ln Ceci aluni vaten. Sugat- Sarrois anti boxes
can be freed from ants b drawige a vit esalk
mark just round the edge of the top of them. T e
mark must be unbroken or tey wili creep overk,
but a continuoas chalk lino halft n inch in width
will set their depredations ati naught Powdered
alum or borax will keep the bug at a respectable
distance, and travellers should always carry a pack-
age of t in their hand-bags, ta scater overand under
their pillows, in places where they have reason
to suspect the presence of such bed.fellows.;

CeluNs'rÂars FOa HoasE.-A writer in the Rural
New Yorker, in answer to tise question whether
cr"stalks are god fr horses wheedry and cured
says: "lYen ma>' cut Up your sowat corn vils a
corn-cutter, or youe can reap it with a sickle m >au
eau cradle it with a short, stiff cradle, or yeour nia
slash it down with a reaper and self-rake, which
works well. Lt the stalk lie to wilt; than bind in
snall bundles and net eight bundies le a shock;
thon bind tisi legether at the top; in goet weath-
en thay viii cura lu shulit four or fineekts; rosI>'
to draw in. Such corn-fodder la the best footefor
horses I aver used. The horse's windl isalways good,
they are not so subject ta disea, and I thinL
they will stand a longer drive. Should the horse
bave the heaves or a cough fed corn and cornstalke;
in a short time heis free in breathing and au stand
work. If the horses should refuse to eat the stalke
and cause too mach waste to please, thon wet and
put on meal and shorts in proportion to the animals
vaut!'

ABOUT TUE POPEs-The whole number of Popes
from St. Peter to Pins IX., is two hundred and fify'
seven. 0f these cieht-y-two are venerated as szainti,
fifty-three baving been martyred. On atdred sand
four have been Romans, and one hundreduand three
natives of other parts Of Italy; fifteen renchmen,
nine Greeks, seven Germans, five Asiatics fthre-
Africans, three Spaniards, two Dalmatians ont
Hebrew, one Thracian, one Dutchman, one Portu.
geese, one Candiot, and eue Englishman. Tht name
most commonly borne has been John; the twenty-
third and last was a Neapolitan, r&ised to tht throao
in Id13. Nine Pontiffs have reigned less than ee
month, thirty less than one year, and eleven mare
than twenty years. Only three have occupied the
Pontifical chair over twenty-threa years. Theso
are-St. Peter, who was Supreme Pstor twesty-five
years, two menthe and sevendays- Plus VI., twenty-
four years, eight menti s, and fourteen days ; Pns
IX., who celebrated his twenty-sixth year in th
Pontifical chair June 6th, 1872.

FOR CONS U3M PTION
AND ALL DISEASES TUAT LEAD TO IT; SUcIH AS

Coug.S, Neylected Colds, Bronchis , Pain in teAÙheest
and au .Dùeaes of gh Imna,

ALLE N'S L UNC BA LSAiVM
Is Tu£ Gzaàr MODERNB REfEDY.

IT is WARRANTED to break up the most distressing
Coughs in a few bour's time, if net of too long stand-
ing. ITr 1wAaEANTED te give entiro satisfaction
even in the most confirmed cases of Consumaption I
IT is wARNTED net te produce costiveness (which
is the case with most remedies), or affect the head,
as à containe no Opium la any fort IT is wAn-

AÂTED te be perfectly harmess te the most delicate
child, although it is an active snd powerful remedy
for restoring the system. Thore is no reai necessity
for so many deaths by Consumption, wien Allen's
Lung Balsam will prevent it, if only taken la time.

,Brie $1 per Bottle.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 24, 1874. .

4, 1874. -.

a. IDTFORMATION WANTED
n Ir WILLIAM MARTIN, who loft Mcgherege 7Y Bessbrook, Co. Armagh, Ielanda na y

years eg, viI coiamunicate witl hien
d wil hea of something to his advanta e d

o JOHN B. -Ot e
- 178 William Streeion

e o g& New York and Boston papers plmoe.treal.

TE MONTH AND CATROLT
nMuacu -874.-eNsrT E

n Articles &c. 1. Government by Part>';1. me
d Thret Ambrosian Sepulcres, by Bey. Te
- 3. Napoleon the Firit and His National ConUneibe 1ev. G. McSwBne>. 4. Ctorel cles of Catholic
s siens. (2.> Tise Fiat Apesîla cf thIse qoi
. Rev. J Gerard. 5. Stonyhurst Lite, b> rjqui
o A. 6. The Letters of St. Bernard, prt ton th.p
e Beglald Colley. 7. Conscience MakastC irst by
e us al, by Very Re. Canon Todd ' o!

Catholi Reuview. 1. Reviews and Notices.
s LetttotOe Editor. (1.) Ou tise AyiuaiOt
o aticue, b> Very aber. Canon Estcour. (2.) Cbyi oUas
, at the London Examinations.

The "Month and Catholic Review" is sent
- free to subscribers in America on prepaymet of23
- per annum.

Sobscriptions may be paid a the filice of this
rtPapur.

WALSH's
CLOTHUNO O USE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
i (Near >cGiU Sireet.) MONTREAL

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING
g TSe bot CUTTERs in the Donion <,»

and oly First-Class Coat, Pant, ai
est makers emplo'yed.

An Immense Àsonnent /of entleme'
Touth' an Boys' MADE-uP CLOT1ça

atoay a instock.
a Am SOLICeTED. W. WALSH hàCG.

A MAN OlF A THOUSA*D
A CONSUMPTnIVE CURED.

when death was hourly expected fromc onall remedies having failed, accident led t es'
covery whereby Dr. H. James curedf is only chldwith a preparaton of Cannabis Indica. Henow gives
this recipe fret on receipt of two stamps te psy ase
penses. Therea is nt a single sympt1m ercia-
sumption that it does net dissipate--Niî sweat
irritation of the Nerves, Diflicuit Expt-catnmti 1,
Sharp Pains in the Langs Nausea et the Stomaio
Inaction of the Bowile, uan Wasting of the IusclesAddress CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race Street,Philadelphia, Pa., giving name of lthipaer.--e

CANADA,
Pnovssca or QUBEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. j

No 1039.
DAME SOPHIE PIGEON, > of the parish of Mont.

reai, District of Montral, wife of CASIMI
MARTINEAU, qtiar-man, of the same place,
duly authorized a ester enjsîice.

Plaintif;
YS.

CASIMIR MARTINEAU, quarry-man, of the same
place,

Defendant
An action en separation de biens las ben insitituted
in chis cucae on t hethirtieth day of March lat.

MonîrosilaI8 Apnil 1874.
BOURGOUIN & LACOSTE.

33-5 Advocateof the Plastiff

INSOLVENT ACTlOF 18G9,
A2ND iTS AMENMENT.

In the matter of MICHEL SANDERS, of St. Jean
Bt. Village.

An Insolvent.
J, the Undrrsigned, have been appointed Assignee in
this matter. Creditors are notified to fyle thei 1qclaims before me within a month. A meeting ai
the Creditors in this matter will be held in my office,
in the City of Montreal, No. 6, St. James Street, the
thirtierh day of April next, (1874), at two o'clock
tPaM, for the ordering of the affaire generaily, and for
ti oxemintien eof te Insolvent. The Insoivent is
nehifiat te Le preseal.

CRS. ALB. VILBON,
Assignee.

Montreal, 30th March, 1874.
No. 0, St. James Street. 35-2

CANADA, In tie CIRCUIT COURT la
PavfNcE OF QUEEc, and for the Couety of

District of Joliette. L'Assomption.
Thursday the Fifth of March, one thousand eight

hundred and soventy-four.
Present:-The Honorable L. A. Orsviao, J.C.S.

No. 434.
EDOUARD CROZE dIt PROVENSAL, burgess of

the Parish of St. Henry of Mascouch, in the
said County and District,

Plaintiff,
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OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al Diases of the Eye Successfully Treated by

Bailla new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Bad for yeurself and restore your sight.

Speetaelôr and urgieal operatiens rendered ueless,.
The Inestimable Blesing of Sight ls made perpetual

by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye-Cups.
Many of Our most eminent physicians, oculists, stu-
dents and divines bave had their sight permanently
restored for lifs, and cured of the following diseases:

1. Imaiared Vision; 2. Pneubyopias or Fac Siglit-
edaesa, or 1 inces of Viion, com onlyrcalled lun.
ring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epiphora,
Runaing or Watery Eyes; 5. Sore Eyes, Specialli
treated with the Eye-Cups, Cure Guarunteed; 6.
Weakness et the Ratina, on Optic Nrr'; 7. Oph-
thalmia, or Inflammation of the Eya cnd ita append-
ages, or imperfect vision from athe cects cf Inflam.
mation; 8. Photophebia, or Intolersace of Ligt;
9. Ovcr-worked pye,; 10. Mydespianemoving
spockseor ceating boies before the eye; 11. Amaur-

nies or Obscaritysof Vision; 12. Catiracts, Partial
Blindues; the loue et sigit.

Any one can use the lvory Eye-Cups withoit the
aid of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive imme-
diate beneficial resuits and never wear spectacles ;
or, if using now, to lay them aside forever. We'
guarantee a cure in every case where the directions
are followed, or ive will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechnics and Merchants;
Bome of them most eminent leading professional and
plitical mon and. women of education and refine-
ment, in our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of March 29. Hon. Horace Greeley, off
the New York Tribune, writes: "J. Ball, of our City,is a conscientious and responsible man, who is in-
capable of intentional deception or imposition."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 18690: "Without My Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye-Cups thirteen
dRys,and this morning perused the entire contenta
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
ye."y
Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may

Heaven bles and preserve yon. I bave been using
spectacles twenty years; I am seventy-one years

Truly YourS, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mass., Cred off

Partial- Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in Oaa
Xinute, ey the Patent Ivory Eye Cupa.

E.No . Ellia, lata Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
NOV 1.1h, 1860: I have tested the Patent Ivory
EYe Cup, and I am satisfied they are good I am
Pleased wiUi themu; they are certainly the Greatest
Inventiono et theage.

Ail persons wshingfor full particulars, certificates
01 cures, pricea, &c., will please send your address to
uand will send our treatise on the Eye, forty'
four Pages, fiee by rturn mail. Write to

DR. J. BALL & Co.,
P. O. Box 057,

Né.-DI Liberty Street,New York.
For the worst cases of M'YOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHT.EDNESS, use.our New Patent Myopic At-
tachea applieduto the 1 VOy BYE CUPS bas
preveil a certain cure foc Iis disessa. *.

Send for pamphlets and certificates free. Waste
ne morc money- by adjisting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Empoyment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved- Ivory Cupe, just introduced in
the markot. The succeas is unparalleled by any
OQer.artitle.. All persons out of employment, or
thoswshing to improve their circumstances, who.
te r gentlemena or ladies eau. make s respectable
lving at this ligh snd .easy cmployment. Hundreds
5f agents as. making fromn $5 TO $20 A DAY. To

-liT e agent. $20 .a week will bc guarnteed. Infor-
ration farnished on receipt of twenty:cents to pay
fox cost of printing mateials snd return postage.

Addiessa
. R. J. BALL Co.,

P. O. Box 957,
No. 91 Libety Strieet, New York.

33-ly

TII
D, BARRY'B C. L.,

ADVOCATR,
10 Sr. Iàm Suss", Moma.

go, 1874. 24-ly

~~0g As'P. FOBAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADvOATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

No. 12 oT. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

NoI'lSua hereby givon that application will be
ta t hebDominion Parliament at its next

Won for.an Act to amend certain provisions cf-

ieAct of Incorporation of the "mAna IvEivauTr
iv Ga"j r AMucr. -

Monkes, rd February 1874. 25.2m.

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIAION.
SIoOKAND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL,- .. -$500,000.
SpMdIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canaian

comPbaY. Sale, but 1ev rates. Dufferesica in rates
&loe (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of moat
gtual Companies. Its Goverument Savings Bank
polio (aspemciality with this Company) affords abso.
loti seeuity which nothing butuational bankruptcy
cn afect, Policies free from vexations conditions
sud restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
sll gpproed founi of policies. Ail made non.for-

iting by au equal and just application of the non-
forfituro principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
b charer. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest-
ed in management with Stockholders. All invest.
ments made in Canadian Securities. Al Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, cono-
mical management. ClaUims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
(Menchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply toH. J. JOHNSTON,
Manager, PQ.

W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L..C.S.Ed., Medical
r1eferee.

Uontreal, January. 23. 23

z,T -

SPRING. 1874 !
J. & R. O'NEILL,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

'DRY COODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138.McGill Street, Montreal.

Wehave 'now received a large portion of our
SPRING IMPORTATIONS,. We show to-day -
28 Cases New Prints, Cashmres and Sateens,
37 Cases New D'osa Goods,
63 Bales Grey sd Whte Cottons and Sheetings,
14 Packages Irish and Scotch Linens,
11 Baes Haberdaahery and Smali wares,

Casasof Merino and Cotton Hosiery,
8 Cases Kid, Lisle, Silk, and Cotton Gloves,
5 Cases Rich Black and Colored Silka,

10 Cases Printed Shirtings, Wave and Harvard do.,
9 Cases Silk Umbrellas, Sunshades and Parasols,

12 Cases Black and Colored Lustres, Cobourgi and
Cashmères,

10 Cases NottinghamLaces, RuOing. Rouchings,
and Curtains ,,

8 Cases New Paisley Cashmere and Silk Fancy
Shawls,

4 Cases New London Jackets, Silk and Cashmere,
14 Bales Cottonades, Denim, Tickings and Jeans,
5 Cases New Ribbons, Ribbon Y elvets and Silk

Scarfa,
5 Cases New Tasse, Batiste, and Polka Spot Cos-

turnes.

MERCHANT TAILOR will find a very choica
assortment of
NEW TROUSERINGS,

COATINGS.
VESTINGS, àan

TRIMMINGS.
WE OPEN TO-DAY -

7 Cases New Broad Clotho, Venetias and Worsted
Cottons,

5 Cases Italian Linings and Serges,
5 Cases Braids, Buttons, Silecias, Tailor's Trim-

=lr.so.

76 CASES NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Selected Pattern, of Rosannonds, Shebrooke, Col-

umbus, Galt, New Edinburgh, and leading
Canadien Facturies.

UNITD STATES KaICUACTUE.15.
100 Bales Cottonx Baga,
150 Bales Bîttb and Waddings,
20 Bales Carpet WarpR,
10 Cases Merino Hosiery, Undershirts and Drawers,

Cash and close buyers will find stock worthy of
attention.

Terms liberal. An inspection inviteI.
J. & 3.1.oNEILL,

31-4 Montreul.

OWEN M'OARVEY

rO A ENUY CT UE R
e~~O orU asa srU.nO'P

PLMN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Ba 7 , sax 11, 8T. Jon"rn Braa,

Câad Door froim M'Gill Str.)

Orders from ah parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delheied saording to instruction&
free of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IBON WORKER, &a.,
Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND CO-AL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five deors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Ale-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

IML. JOUBINO PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUOIRS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and 247 Commissioners St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE always on hand a very largo assortment of
the aboer articles. Gentlemen of the Clorgy wil]
always find in thoir establishnent White, Sicilian,
and French Wines, imported direct by themselves
ard approved for Altar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-1y

P. J. COx,
MANUFACTURER 0F

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

137 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SOALE,

MONTEAL.

J OHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND O0AL STOVBS AYD 82TOV
PITTING18,

6 7 5 C RAI G S T R E ET
ÇTwo n0ooa warr O' ELaBa,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDBD O.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed i All classes of working people, of either sex,
young or old, make more money at work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
thing elase. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON
à cO., Portland Maine.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToaoNro, Orr.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la u.
dem trh distinguished patronage of Hia Grce, the
Ârchbiehop, snd the Ber. Clcrgy ofthîe City'.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have beet
untiring in their efforts tu procure a favorable sitt
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas hees selected, combiningadvantages raly
met with.

The Institition, hitherto known as the C 1Bank ol
Upper Canadb," bas been purchased with this vie*.
and is fitted l.p in a style which cannot fail toiren.
der It a favorte resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank--now adapted to educational
purposes-th* ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontai°
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what,
ever its diredtors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooans, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ,
Ian Brothers will now be botter able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
atudents comnitted to thein cana

The system cf govemment is mildand paternal
yet 5rm in enforcing the observance of establiahed
diticiplina.

No student will be retained whose nmanner and
morals'are not satisfactory: students of all denoin.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the irut Mon.
day iu September. and ends in the beginning of
Jul>'. COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institutle idivideo
linto two department--Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARr DEPARTMENT.
sacoxDC Aes.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Beading,
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeneis, Vocal Music.

11Rm CLABs.
Beligious Instruction, Spelling and Defining( fth

dill on vocal elements,) Pennanship, Geography,
Grammar, ArLthmnetie, History, Principles of Polite.
nasa, Vcal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sECOXD cLAss.

Religious Instructio, Reading, Orthogrphy,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Anithmetl
(Moitai and Written), Beok-keeping (Single end
Doubla Entry>, Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

1rEa iLAss

Religious Instruction, Select Reading, Grammart,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolay
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modem), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Goometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi-ng, Natural Philos.
pl, Astronomy, PrincipleB of Politones, Elocution,
Vocalan d Instrumental Music, French.

For younrg men not desi ng t wfollow the atire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in whic1
Book-keeping, Mental and Writtenm Arithme«Ae
Gramnar an dComposition, wi be taught;.

TERNS
Board and Tution, per month,. $12 00
Half Boarders, d .7 00

PararToRT DrPaTnrT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 0On
lot Clas, " " .... 500

commanou. DPÂTimoe.
2nd Olass, Tuition, par quarter,.... 6 00
istClass, I a .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invarlably in advance.
Ne deduction for absence except in cases of proaaced
illness or dismissal.

E.rai CAnsoas.-Drawing, Mus4i, Piano ad
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behavieur, application and.
progres, are sent to parents orguardians.'

"For further patculars apply 7at the Ibstitute.
BRT ERANOLD,

TorontoMarch I, 1872.
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JOB PRINTER0

-MNREAL.

THE

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
EDINBURGH REVIEW, (lni.)

LONDON QUARTERLY IEVIEW, (Conumtutlia.)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (iiberal.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Peangelle.)

BLACKWOODS EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
RE'PlumnlIY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINO CO.,
140 FULTON sT., XEw.YoaR1

.y arrangement seAih the KnliA PublùhÀrs, w/ho reuera
a Ii&erai coiqlenha*boa.

These periodical constitute a wonderful miscel-
lany of modern thought, research, and criticism.-
The cream of aIl European books worth reviewing
is found here, and they treat of the leading events
of the world in masterly articles written by men
who have special knowledge of the matters treated
The American Publishers urge upon al intelligent
renders lu this country a liberal support of the Be-
prints which they hava so long and so chcaply fur.
nished, feeling sure that no expenditure for literary
matter will yield se rich a return as that rerluired
for a subscription to thuse the leading periodicals
of Great Britain.

TERMS:
About one third the price of the originale.

For any une Revicw.............$4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews.... . 7 00 " l
For any three Beviews..........10 c0 " "
For all four Reviews...,.......12 00 " "
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00 f "
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 o " "
For Blackwood and two Reviews. 10 0 " "
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .. 13 O0 " "
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviewa.l15 00 " "

Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid by the
qnarter at the olfice of delivery.

Circulars with further particulars maybL bhal on
application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO,
140 Fulton St., New-York.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER FOR 1874.
ln addition ta the leading stoery, ntitled

B R A V E 1BOY8
or

F R A N C E ;
A Tale of the late War in Europe,

Will present te its readers a series of SHORT
STORIES complete in each number, BIOGRA-
PHICAL SKETCHES of eminent men and women,
REMAREABLE-EVENTS OF BISTORY, interest.
ing passages in the lives of GREAT SAINTS
GLIMPSES OP BRIN, incidenta of TBAVEL and
ADVENTURE -in many-land,- WONDERS 0F
EARTH, BEA, and AIR, curious facts in NATURE,
SCIENCE and ART, together with a great variety
of amusing and instructive FABLES and other
reading of interest ta young and old. The volume
begins with theyear.
. ADDRESS, enclosing ONE DOLLAR for the

welve monthly parts,
V ILLIAM BYRNE,

Editor Y°ung Cr'sader,
803 Washintu Street

iotou, Mass.
Bound volumes of the Young Crusader of pat

years ray be had at the aboya address under the
following tiLles

JACK and other stories,........... $1 75
LITTLE IROSY and other stories. .. 1 75
TOM-BOY and other stonies........ 2 o

Dec. 12,.1873. 17-3m

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F7 CREENE,
574 &,576, ORAIG STREET.

Undertakes the .Warming .eft Publi and Private
Buildings, Manufactorlas, Conservatories, Vinerie;

oa., by Grensimprped. ot-Water Apparatu
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latestim-.
povemen andalsohy High Pressure Steamin Qolla

rand. Ga..Fitting personaly a.
tended.to.i
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P. F. WALSH
BOOTS AND SHO S,

WHOLESALE AND RETAiLý,

177 & 179 St. 'Lawren Nman ScLe

Gouldaa,)

REMOVAL.

.JO H N O ROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE MI TE

LOCK-SMITH,

BEL-HANOBR,iB&iemm
un

GENERAL JOB BER
as Removed trom 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
ufotreaL

A ODmn oGAIROL A» PUrN W A¶lhmm Te

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(c,. A&san er, Lga e U)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
ICULFTOE IDDQi

MANUFACTURERS OF cy Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortmeut of which
viii ho found constantly on hand at the above
address, as aso a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up te the Most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassedidther in
variety of design or perfection oif nish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Bust,'

aun rreas ora sir DEscasrPiox.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to annonnes to their Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebec, tha tUeir

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the PALL and SPRING TRADE, bas Anlted.

Their Wholesule Customers will do well to make
their calls atan early date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

Tbey are happy to iform h vir very nm erons
Retai» friends &tuaheir pressent Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY
of Texture, I snch as well sustain tie usual reputa-
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard te their

ORDER DEPARTMENT,
Gentlemen can rely with ti fullest confidence on

the experience of the Artist engaged for
PERFECT FITS,

the Iule of the Store being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortments of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS cau e seen by ail who
may desire to inspect the recent Improvements both
ln Design and Manufacture.

The piled up Importations of BROAD CLOTHIS,
MELTONS,FINE COATINGS,PILOTS, BEAVERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

STUIPENDOIJS STOCK
tiat miglht challege compttition with aythilng of
the kind on this Continent.

ENGME C HOLIC PRAYRER BWO
The subseribers have just rceVed. PROM DUe-

LIS, a very aeassotmet of ExGLWii CAT0.
LIC PR AYER BOOKS with a ruat vadery of bie.
diags and AT VERY LOW PillCES I amongt the
vill be found the chpeit book, bound I cloth, at1té,ath ery f.et bound 1 r
and 1v oy, vit clpi 35ventt uM30LRACALi. AND JUDGE POR YOURMELP.

ALSO
ROSARIES, FONTS, IIEDIALS, LACE PICTUR3,STATUARY, MRDALLOINS, CRUCLFIKER, bc.

FABRE à GRAVEL.
219 NOTRE DAME St.

Dec lut 1873. 14

M. & P. CAàAN,
COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDER8,

759 Craig Street,

T. J. DOH ERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., Ac,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,
MonrL.

Feb. 13th, 1874. U1-y

T UE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STOR
IN1 MONTR EAL

ln

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHEABOILLZE SQUAM
Persons Dom the Country and other Provi csg wl

Rad thi th
VOBT BCON10ICAL AND BArES PZ eg

to buy Cloting, am goodi aro marked at th"
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ONLY 0NE PRICE àAjrzn
Dom'torget th.place:

B8R O W N 's,
0 9, RABOILLECZ QU Agg
PPosite tho rOsIng of the Clity au, ad near

0. T. B. Neut,
Unntrea. Jan, 1s, 1874.

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

OffiCe, 5 St. James Street,
MONTRIEAL.

arrPlRlATIoNosTocE-Subscrib.d CapitalSaooo0.
PVWANr.s c 0T0CK-S1oo,00 a-open for Subscdptig..
SilarLes $100 00 PAYAble ka ler cent quarterly...Divideids ofnine or ten per cent cau bc expecte
by Permanent Sharelholderg; the demand for raoeat high rates equivakt.t by -corpotand interest to 14or 16 per cent, has bea go great that u:p ta btis hSociety bu been unable to supply all applicanthand theatthe Directora, ln ordur to procure mWsfund, bave deomed it profitabte ta establish the foi.lowing rates lin the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For suus under $500 o lent at short

notice ......................
For sums over $500 oo lent on short

notice .....................
For Ruis cver $25 o nip to $5,0o 00

lent for fixed periods of aver three
months.....................

As the Society lends only on Real Estat of the
very best description, It ofers the best of security teInyeStord at short or long dates.In the Appropriation Departinent, Bocks aru now
selling at $10 prenum.

la the Parm&nent Department Share. a&pnow at
par; the dividcad; judglng frein the buuiiu doma
up to date, fshah mimd tha Stock ulp te a premilu%
thug givng t Investoru Morouproit than If Lbey la.
vested in llank Stock.

Any further information bnn Lbuobtained from
F. A. QUIoNN, SoctadTroam.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORXB.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTaAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEEnS, FOUNDERS AND IBON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STRAM ENGINHE

AND BO1LERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST 11ILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for beating Churches, Convents, Schools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Eteani Pumping Engines, pumplng apparatus fr

Eupplyinag citez.and Townsta mpnsSa--
Winaches, and Steamn fire Engines.mup, ta

Castings of every description in Iron, or Bra.
CBe iad. Wrong t Ironi Columns snd GArders for
Buidigs and ?.iiway purposes, Patent Rousts for

Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Whee!a
always ln Stock or made ta order. Msafacture
of the Cole "Samson Turbine' and othier firt -cls
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Comnpound Beam Engine s theLb 6est and

most economical Engine Manufactured it Bayes 8
per cent. in fuel aver any other Engl'n.

Saw and GrisL Mill Machinery. Shaftlng Puli
and Hangers. Hydranits, Valve o&. 173

M YL ES MU RP HY,
CAL AND WOOD MEROHANT,

0rr1Cm AXn To:
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

Ail kindi of Upper Canada Flire-Wood ulways en
hand. EngishL, Scotch and American Coals. Orders
prpmnply attended to and weight sud measure
guaranteed. Post Office Addreus Box 8S. [Jun.2r

(ESTABLISHED In CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

•0J

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L ÂAW L O R 'S
8EWINC MACHINES

Pamamar. oTirs:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET
MONTREAL

'"""". onons:
QUEBEC .-42 Br. JOHN 'sREET.

2. JOHN, N1. 13 -- 2 KING STBEZT
ZAL TAX 2N.5..-N3 BABINGTON-I!TJ
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DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER, PILLS,
FOi THE CURE O,

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA t ND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN ln the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; sone-

sues the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarcly able te lie on the left side;
semetimes the pain is felt under the shouJ,
der blade, and it irequently extends ta the
top of the shoulder, and is somertimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arin. The
satomach is affected with loss of appetite
snd sickness; the b.,wels in encral are
eostive, sornetimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with dull, hcavy sensition in the back
part There is gencrally a considerable
loss of menory, accompanied wth a pain.
ful sensation of having loft undone sanie-
thing which ought ta have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimcs an attendant.
The patient complains of wcariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his fect are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation o te skin ; his spirits
ore low; and -although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial te him, y-et he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totryit. In fact,hedistrusts everyremedy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of therm existed, yet examination of
the body, afier death, has sho wn the LIVER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LA:rE's LivER PILLs, IN CASES

oF AouE AND FEvER, vhen taken with
Quinine,are productiv of the mosr happy
resuta. Na better cacharric cnbc .used,
nreparatory ta, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who arc affiicted with
'his discase ta give then A FAIR TRIAL.

Addrcss all orders ta
FLEMING BROS., PiTTsBuRCH, PA.
P.S. Dealers snd Physcians ordring taoalers

ftan Flemnig Bras. *nitl! do welI ta write teir orders%
distinctly and take xn ht Dr. MLae's, /re'ared
JFàe7r Bror ,PttJurph, 'a. To those wishing

la ivethen atril, e wll oýZrdper mat., post-paid
t a artaof theUnited Sates, one box oPifs fer
aewe shree-cent postagestamps,or onetl ofrVermig
. fateen thtee-cent starr.p.i. Ail arders fram Canad

Ut bc accoepanied by Lwnty cents extra.
Sold by ail respectable Druggists, and Country Store.

bisets 5 eneraily

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E
Ebould be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be amrny, aRoNe
ad nmemous Mn and WoSN, give them a few doses

of

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC EXPEL TEE WORMS.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIBR STREET,
MONTIEWA.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

s. 59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepered nd Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Meaurements and Valuations Prnmptly Attendedto

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

Omn-58 ST. Faacors XÂVM SnXz,
MONTRE AL.

JONES & TOOMZY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND CBNAKENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAIER, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTEAL.

ALL OBDERB PUNGTUALLY ATTENDE» TO,

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDm m rE PE TL PaRONAGE or Tag

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,
AD.rMMf nMoEio or Tas,

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL',
TUDENTS can recelve in one Establishment1

eUer aOclassical or au English and CommercialJ
Education. The firit course embraces the branches1
nailly required by young men wbo prepare them-
celves for the 'learned professions: The secord
cosse comprisesinlike manner, thevarions branches
wbich frm a good English and Commercial Educa-
Mon, vis., English Gramnmiar and Composition Geo-r
graphy,Bistory, Aithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Gomnetry, Surveyiug, Maturai Philosophy, Chemils-

-q Logie, and the Frenoh and German Languages.
TERMS.

PllBoudera . ... per month, $12.50
3'ul Boarders... ..... .... do 7.50do 7.50
»SyPnupos................... do 2.50
Vulst andMending.........do 1.20
OapnteBedd g......... do 0.60
SIuonery.................... do 0.30i

ande..................... do 2.00
Phhilu sd Davlg . do 1.20

Useof theLibary..............do 0.20
RN.-All tees are to be paid strictly inadvance

ln three term, at the beginning of September, 10h
of Deocember, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
on week trom the fret ao term will net b- 'Mowed
o attend the College.

Address, BEV. C, VNCENT,
Proskont ed the Coep,

Trntc1 Maroh i, 182.

LIST OF BOOKS, DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUC-
TIVE, FOR TEE SEASON O? LENT -

AND HOLY WEEK.

Lenten Thoughts. By the Blsbop of North-
ampton............................... $0 75

The Lenten Manual. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or Moral Refections,
etc.............................. .... 60

Meditations on the Passion; for Lent...... 90
Sermons fer Lent. By Fr. Segneri, S. J.

2 vols ................................ 3 00
The Moveable Feasts and Fasta. By Butler 1 25
Lectures on Boly Week. Wiseman........ 1 00
The Offce of Holy Week, according to the

Roman Missal &nd Breviary. la Latin
and English.........................50

Eter in Heavn. By' 1'ev.'F. W.Wealnger,
S. J.. 75

Meditations for thé'UsefettheClra for
every day in the year. 2 vols............ 2 50

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignaties..... 1 00
The Dolorous Passion of Our Lord Jesus

Christ. By Sister Emmerich........... i 10
The Christian Director,Gcing Men to their

Eternal Salvation. Parsons............1 75
Challonoers feditations................ 1 00
The Suffrings of Jesus. By Fr. Thomas,

Red edgcs. , .......................... 90
The Science cf theSaints in Practice. By

Pagani, 4 vols......................5 25
St. Anselm's Bookof eMditations snd Prayers 1 50
Contemplations and Meditations on Jesus

Christ. Red edges..................... 75
Practicai Meditations fer Lier>' Day iu thé

Veu, 2 vols, Red edges................2 75
The Day Sanctified; Being Spiritual Bead-

ings for Daily Use........ .... ....... 1 10
Prayers and Reflections lor Hioly Comnuion.

With a Preface by Abp. Manning..... ... 1 50
The Agonising Heart, Salvation for the Dfing,

Consolation of the A fficted. By Fr. B1at,
S.J., 2 vols........................... i 20

Think Well Ont. By Challoner.......... 20
St. Ligouri, Way of Salvation..............60

On the Commandments.........30
" Moral Dissertations............30

Spiritot...-..................30
Lite cf....................... 30

" On the Loveofe our Lord,J. . 30
" Hours of the Passion........... 60
" Jeaus Hath LOaed us; or Clock of

the Passion................. 30
1 Christian Virtues.............. 1 00

Meditations on the Incarnation.. 75
Boly Confidence; or, Simplicity with God.. 60
Anima Divota, or the Devout Seul......... 60
Student of Jésus Cracified ................. 38
A Little Bock of te Lave of Ga.......... 60
Spirit et St Tharesa.....................60
The Words of Jesus.....................60
The Pryers of Oratory of St. Philip Nei,

London.............................. 1 00
Thé Spiritual Consoler ................... 60
The Setool ef Jesus Crucified..............60
Thé Christian Arméd................... .38
On thé Love of Our Lard Jeas Christ .... 30
Introduction to a Devout Life. St.Francia de

Sae...•...........................30
The Exclamations of Love of St. Theresa... 30
Thc Sinners Conversion .................. 45
The Van e aifGd to thc Heats oft SeB.4r-

.30e
Prayers ai St. Gertude, cloth40, clati red

edgc. 60
Devotion th scred eart o ess 75
Llghttin Darkness.......................75
PrectcalPiéty. StUFrancisde Salés........i1 25
Spiritual Retreat. David................ i 25
Christian Perfection. Rodrigue, 2 vols...... 4 00
Sinners Guide ........................... 1 25
On the Love of our Lord Jesus Christ. By

St. Francis de Sales..................... 1 75
The True Spouse et Christ ; or, The Sun

Sanctifled..........................1 75
The Works of Bishop Bay Revised edition in

6vole ................................. 6 25
Bey, TheSincere Christian................75

I.The Davout Christian ................ 716
Flowers of St. Francis...... ...... ........ 1 00
Arnold's Imitation of The Sacred Heart . 1 50
Manna et Thc Nev Covenant .............. 80
Cottage Conversations.................... 75
Sketches of Catholic Life.................. I 10
Manual eftheSeCred eri ............... 60
Instructions lu Christiau Doctrine .......... i1 Go
spiritual Doctrine of Fr. Lallemant...·.. 1 50
Gobinets Instruotions for youth............ Go
Mental Prayer-Courbon.................. 75
Life of Rev. Mother Julia.................. 1 50
Flowers of Mary; or, Devout Meditations. . . 1 00
Religion in Society-Martinet.............90
Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary............ 30
Following of Christ..................... 40
St. Angust4n's Confessions.................60
Ged aur Fater........................i1 Go
Hoy Communion. It s my Lite I.........i 00
The Love of Jesus........................ 50
Devotions to St. Joseph. For the Month of

Marck................................ 6C
Légendese St. Joseph6. By 65s . Sadier. 80
Life of St. Josepb.......................65
Novena to St. Patrick..................... 15
Life of St. Patrick By ev. M. O'Farrull.... 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare

Seventh Edition1..................... 25

rATMEa FABErs voaKs:

All for Jesus ; or, The Easy Ways of Divine
Love...... .........................

The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Works
and Waysof God.................

Growth in oliness; or, Progress of the
SpiritualLife........................

The Creator aid Tiche Creature ; or thé Won-
ders of Divine Love..................

The Foot of the Cross; or, The Sorrows ef
Mary .........................

Bethlehem......."................
Spiritual Conference ....................
The Precious lood; or, The Price of our

Salvation. ..... ,, , .,...............

Life and Letters of Father Faber.......

1 50

1 50

1 50

1 50

1 50
1 50
1 50

1 50
2 50

BOOES OF sPIRrMUAL RADING S aB TaE NuNor EENIMA."

Daily Steps to Heaven.................... 1 00
Jesus and Jerusalem; or, The Way Home... 1 50
The Devotions for the Ecclesiastical Year... 1 50
The Non Sactified; Her Privileges and 3er

Duties. Vol.1........................ 3 00

eoArr7ssRIMs O ReraGIoUs READING FEO DISTRlUTION,

The Following af Christ.
St. Ligouri's Treatise on Prayer.
- "1 On Commandments and Sacraments.
The Spiritual Combat.
Each volume contains 256 pages printed in elear

baId type on good paper..
Neatly brnd in cloth, each............15
Printed vrapper, each................ GB

Sermons, Ma'asilon.................... 1 75
I< Baurdlae .................... i1 15
44 Morn..................... 175
iL McCarthy ............ ......... 1 75s
St. Llgouri.......................1175

Wiseman's Lectures-on the Chuoech........i 10
• 's Lectures on the Ebucharit........ 60

Mrrck'a Lectures on the Church.........- 1 50
" Sermons for the Times..........1 50

Sent by mal, postage pald, onrecep t of priee.
D. k. J. SALIeR, & Co.

'Montreal.

Dr. J. Walker's Californîia Viniegar
Bitters are a pnrely Vegeteble prépartion,
madeechefit trram Le native herba ud on ttc
lower ranges of the Siens Nevada mountainsof
California, the medioinal properties of which
are extraeted therefrom without the use of Al-
cobol. The question is almost daily asked,
"What is the cause of the unparalleled suecess
of VrNo.Au BrrTE s?" Our answer is, that they
remove ithe cause rf disee, andlh e patient re-
cevers Lis healtit. Thcy are lie great blond pu-
rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren-
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
before ithe history' o! Lte worldhais amedicine
been compoanded posesin(g the remarkable
qualities o! VINEo&R BrrrEs binhealing tie sich
of evory diseaueman isl cir to. They arc a gen-
tle Purgative as well as a Tonic, relieving Cona-
gestion'or Inflammation of the Liver aud Vis-
c.ral Org ns, in Bilious Diseases. They are
cary of naministration, prompt in tlheir re-
sults. safe aud reliable in all forms of diseases.

Il mile will enîijoy good lualti, ictthein
use V\nEA Errrrxs a a medicine, und avoid
the use of alcoiolie stimulants l evcry formn.

R9. 19. McDOXALD & CO.,
Druggtats sud Geacral Agentà. San FFtncisco, C!ltorna.

and cor. Waahington and charlton Ste., New York.
sold by ali Rruugis rsand Denters.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH EAR

" THE ALDINE,"
An fllstrated ronthly Journal, Univérseliy Ad-

mitted te bLe c audsemeal Periodicalinlathe
Werld. A RepresentatIve and Champion oftAme-
ricau Tae.

NOT FOR SALEL B11OOK OR NEWS STORES.
THE ALDINE, while issued with all the regnlarity,
tas noue ofethi temperary or inaly iterekt chara-
teristic ef ordinary periodicale. Ih lsansu cegani
miscelany of pure, light and graceful literature;
aud a collection of pictures, te rarési spécimens et
artistic skil in b ac a d ite. Altheughenach
succeeding number affords a fresh pleasure te its
friends, the real value and beauty of THE ALDINE
will be most appreciated after it has been bound up
at the close of the year. While other publications
may claim superior cheapuces, as -compared with
rivals tofa similar cias, THE ALDINE is a unique
and original conception-alone and unapproached
-absolutely vitheat competition in price or rberac-
t. Thé posséssor of a complet. volume canot
duplicata the quantity of fine paper and engravinge
in an>'other shape et number t volumes for ien
limes is et; andi ihen, titre aritht/e chromes, beits I

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustrations of TE ALVINE have won a

world-wide reputation, and in the art centres of
Europe il le au sdmitted fact that its waod ctie are
exemplesoe tthe bighesi perfection ever ttalnéed.-
The compon prejudice in favor of I steel plates," is
rapidlyyielding teoa more educated anddiscrinin-
aeing teste vtich récoguizes the adrentage et s upe-
rior ertiatie qualit>' with greaier tacilit>' et produc-
tion. The wood-cuts of TEE ALDINE possess all
;he deliec udy elaborate finisha! btt remost cas >
steel plate, vhilctey efferd a béLIer tendering et
the artistes original.

Te fliy realize the wonderful work which THE
ALDINEais doing for the cause of art culture in
America, it la only necessary te consider the cost to
the people of any other decent representations of
thé productions et great palaters.

ln addition te designa by the members of the Na-
tional Academy, and other noted American artiste,
TUE ALDIVE will reproduce exemples of the best
foreigu masters, selected with a view to the hi;hest
artistic success and greatest general interest. Thus
the subscriber te THE AL DINE will, at a trifling
cost, enjoyin hie own home the pleasures and re-
flning influencés et traie art.

Thé qusuterly tinted pistes for 1874 vill be by
Thes. Moran and J. D. Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1874 will contain special
designs appropriate to the seaeon, by Our best axtists,
and will surpass in attractions any of its predectessors

TIE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable only
b> aubcriptian Thtre ill Lb ne educed or club
rate;ucash for subscriptions muet be sent te thep ub-
lishers direct, or handed to the local canvasser,
vto eut respoaibily ta the publiLsAen, excéptinl cases
viere the certificate le given bearig the cf-séile
signature of JAME SuroN & Ce.

PREMIUM FOR 1874.
Every subscriber to THE ALDINE for the year

1874 will recelve a pair of chromos. The original
pictures were printed in oil for the publishers of
TE ALDINE, by Thomas Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purchased by Congress for ten
thousand dollars. The subjects were chosen ta re.
presentI" TTh East" and "TTh West! One is a
view in rhe White Mountains, New Hampshire;
the other gives The Cliffs of Green River, Wyoming
Territory. The difference in the nature of the scenes
tbemselves la s pleasing contrast, and affords a good
display of the artist's scope nd coloring. The
chromes are each worked from thirty distinct plates,
and are lu size (12 x 16) and eppearance exact fa-
simiios a! tic originale. Ttc présentation et a
worthy example of America's greatest landscape
painterjto the subscribers of TEE ALDINE was a
bold but pecullarly happy idea, and its successful
realization la attested by the following testimonial,
over the signatuTe of Mr. Moran himaself.

These' chromos are la every senso American.
They are by au original American process, with
material of American manufacture, from designe of
American scenery by au Amcrican painter, and pre-
sented te subscribers te the firet succesfail American
Art Journal.. If no better because of al thiis, they
will certainly possess an interest no foreign produc-
tion can inipire, and neither are they any the worse
if b> resson of peculiar facilities f production ithe>
cost the publishers only' e trifle, wohile eguai in every'
respect te othier chromos tat are sold aingie foi deuble tAe
abscript ion price of TBE ALVINE. Persans aftaste
avii pnrze these pictuires for theelves-not fôrthe
price tic>' dld au did not cost, sud vil] appreciate
tte enterprise that rendcrs their distribution pos-

sil. CANVASSERS WANTED.
An>' persen wishing ta act permanently' as a local

anuvasser will reecive full sud prompt information
b>' appplying toa

TERMSc. . -
$5 per.snnum, la advance, wIith ail Chromas freo•.

• Fr 50.carTs EmaA, ihe chromos avil b. sent, mounted ,
varnihed, und prepard lv ad.•

JAMES SUTTON k 0O., Publishers,-
. 68 ManisN LANs, Nmv Yoea.

Montreal, 1872.
Chemist,

HEARSES I HEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

NO. 23 ST. ANTOM aET.,

BEGS to inform the public that ho has procured
t;everal new, elegant, and handsomely finished
HEARSES, which he offera to the use cf the public
nt very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do bis best to givr satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, Marck, 1871

THE MENEELY
ELL FOUNDRY,

[XSTABLISHED IN 1826.]
uSe THE Subscribers manufacture ande - ezi.have ronstantly for sale at their old

*establisbed Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Chrrches,Academies, Fao-

w tories, Steamboat, Locomotives,
Plantations, &., mounted in the
most approved and substatial mn.

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved Mountings, and warranjed in every particular,
For information la regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warruted, &c., end for a Circuler Ad-
dress.

. A. k O. B. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

NEW

GOODS!

RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S ,
87 St. Joseph Street,,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
sud flac>' Geads, compnising Qold sud filtrer
Watoteao Gid CLains, Lokets, Bracelets, Brohccies,
Scarf Pins, &o., &C.

As Mr. M. selects hie Goods personally from the
best English and American Housés, sud buys fo'
cash, he-lays claim to be -able to sol cheaper than
any other house i ithe Trade0

Reender tAc Adràs-ý87 & Jospåah r4

Montreal, Nov..18la.t

BLAIR'S
PATENT SILE HATS.

A few Cases of these Celebrated RATS recelved per
Steamer "PIlraàn."

O'PLAERTY ; BODEN'S '
289 Nors DAu Bnr,

TEE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTIBY OF
ST. EUSEBE.

Approved by Bis Lordship Mgr. Guignes, Bihop
of Ottawa; and under the patronage of the members
of the Clergy for forwarding the work of the con.
struction of the Visitation Hospital At Wright, Ot-
tawa County.

CoNDmoN AND ADVAXTAGEs OFlfED.
Farm at Wright, annual rent $1,200 ........ $6,000
Houseln Wright Village.................. 1,500
Fam...... ............................. 300
Two Geod Horses....................... 300
Four Lots, each cf $100................... 400
One Buggy ............................. 120
A Buggy....... ................... 60
Five Ijatehes cf $20 ach................. 160

In all 800 objecta, many of considerablo value.
SrianvAL AwvanaeU. - An annual MS on the

Feat of St. Euseba will be said in perpetuity for
the benefactors of the work.

PRicE or TicErs - Fifty cents. Responsible
Agents wanted, with commission t one ticket on
test

The money must be rorwarded to the Secretary-
Treasurer who will pay It over to the Commlttee.--
Monthly depoaits will be made In a Savinga Bank.

The drawing will take place during the year 1874,
and will bo announced in he publie journals. It
wii Le conducted on the plan adopted by the Build.
ing Societies, and will be presided over by three
priests appointed by the Bieshop of Ottawa.

Property given as prises by the President will be
distributed by him to the winners.

Persons wishing to buy or sell tickets will com.
municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits
of Titketm viii aise bc made vit thu mtesbera cf
the lergy sn other persans wbo may Le warting
to Interest themselves la the work.

EUSEBE FAUER, Pt.

ýBy Order)Missionary Apostolic, President.

OMER BROUILLET,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Wright, P.Q , 8th Dec., 1873.-81 CA.c.

Wm2. E. DORÂN,ý
A R0 H1 TE C TI,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson'ls Bank,)

MONTREAL.
fMASUIfETS AN» VALUATIONS ATNDED To'.

GRÂAY'S SYRUI>
o,

RED SPRUCE GU M
m

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the P.ed Spruce tree
as, without daubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Modicinal purpoesa.

Its remarkable power lu relleving certain aetre
forme of Bxonchitis and Ita almost speciflo effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, 1l now wel
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care.
fully prepared at low temperature), 'containing a
large quantity of the finent picked Ou in complote
solution ail te Tonie, Expectorant, Belsando sud
Antl-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale atall Drug Stores. Pcrie,25 cents per baffle.

Sole Manufacturer,
HENET B. GRAY,

TRAINS wii rua as tolea
GOING SOUTH.

Pi!.

Leave 2.45 Montres),

4.05 St. Johns,

4.40 West Famnhm,

5.04 Brigbam,

5.25 Cowansvle,

5.43 West Brome,

5.58 Sutton Janction,

6.09 Suttan Flat,

6.37 Riehford,

7.24 Mansonville,

7.33 North Troy>

8.20 Newport,

Arriv. 8.50 Statead

GOING lXORTH

Ai.
Aride 10.10

LeaVe 4.0

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

A. B. FOSTER,

Masnager.

Janury 1874

GRAND TRUNK RAIL" I COMPANY
OF CANADA.

1873-74 W:Ta axnrs., 18734

Pullman Palace Parlor and fandome Nem. Orâisr
Cars on ail i7rough Day Trainaona Palp
sleeping Cars on ail frough XWgA h'i. ocer .ksohek 4Une.
TRANS now leave Montreal as flor

GOING WEST.
Passenger Train for Brockville sud all lu-

termediate Stations•...••...........4.00 p.
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at aIl

Stationsat....... ............. 0.00 a.
Day Mail for Preacatt, Ogdéasbnrg, Ottava,

BW&dvUeno Belleîîsl,Torta
Guelph, London, Brantford Godich,
Buffalo,Berit,Chicago, anA alpoints
Wet, at.........................soe&.

Night Express 1" 9 -.." . 00ope
Trains leave Montreal for Lachine at

7:30 a.m., 9:30 .m., 3:00 p.m., and5.30 p.m.
Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at

8:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., and
6:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-
vince line.

GOING EAST.
Accomunpdation Train for Island Pond

and Intermediate Stations..........6:45 a.
Mail Train for Island Pond and Interme-

diate Stations.................... 3:00 p.
Night Train for Island Pond, White

Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lever Provinces ................. 1000 p.u

Loa Passenger Train for Richmod at.. 5:15 Pm.
Night Mail Train for Quebec, stopping et

St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe..........11:00 pm.
GOING SOUTH.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central
Bailroad,ta.....................8,20a.m.

Mail Train for St. Johns and Bouses Point,
connectiagwith Trains on theStanstead,
Shefford and Chambly, and South-Eesw
era Countes Junction Ralways, at. 2:45 p..

Express foréNew York and Boston, via
Vermont Centraat......... 3.30 p.
As the punctuality of the trains depends on con.

nectionsb ith cter ines, the Company wil net be
responsible ai trains not arriving at or leaving anystation at thé bourg snned.

The Steamship "FALMOUTH," or otherSteamr,
leaves Portland eve> Saturday at 5:30 p nm d ast
Tuesday at 4:00 p.m. for HaIIa3N.S. p

The International Company's Steamers aise tra
ning ln connection with the Grand Truk Ralwayleave Portland every Monday and Thursday a 0.00
p.m., for St. John, N. B., &o.

Baggage Checked Thrcugh.
Thtugh nTickets iseued at the Company's pdn.cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrivai ad

Departure of ail Trains at the terminal and i07
stations, apply at the Ticket offlice, Bonavntun
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Directo

Montreal, Oct 6, 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peteboro, hlnda
Beaverton, Orillia as follows:

Depart at......... 9:30 4t.
" " ""....'3:00 P.

Arrive -"1:00 P.
L ........... 4 P

GREAT WESTERNBAILWAY. - Toscat '
Trains leave Toronto et '1.00 k.M., 1.50 L

4.00 P,,., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Toronte t 10.10À.M 11.00

1.15 P. 6 .30 PI!. 9.20 F..
IM. Traino en ttis lne leste 8ilinSBtio

minutes atter leaving Yonge-st. Stition

NOUTHERN RAILWAY-.'Tono sa
oite Efll Station..

Depart 7:45 A, 8:45 .

Brook Shtr SaUÔC
Dopat 40 ". 300 P
Arriven LU4'rt 8.50

w.- M. rmniA o., 10se
u1siPark OV, NeMe YorkaaM'loMI t

See, pmea our Agents fer ecot
advetisaentsfor Our paper (Taam
ln the above ditis, snd authos to ontt
advertlalng at ourlowest rates.

.lNAS NEYER BIEEUu

g saaew Nate"..au'Dli"l hni e .

tmm as W A mmm, °1 1a

SOUTH-EÀSTERN RAIL-WAY

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.


